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AUSSIES, DUTCH CLINCH HOLDS
OPA Set 

To Erase 
Controls

WABHINQTON, July 13 tn-An 
OPA blueprint for the first step 
toward iJftliig price control! Ij beUig 
Bludlcd today tjy SUbUlzatlon 
Wr WlUliim H. Davli.

In preparation swtral monllu, Hie 
plan seta up standard-i which would 
permit Immcdlntc elimlaatlon of 
celimgs on a number of commodltlu. 
Others would be freed as ccrtaln 
conditions were net.

I'he proposal, which rcqulrca 
Davis' approval before It c&n be 
put Into effect, provides removal 
or suspcnilon o l price controb on 
these KTOuada:

Elimlriate Dsnjer
1. Where a commodity Is In suf

ficient supply to eliminate danger 
of inflationary prlccj. In general 
tJilB would covcr lltm3 eclllnj 
eUntlAlli- under Uic celling.

2. II  an article ts of email impor
tance to the civilian economy, or tlie 
nmlntenonce of.cclllngs Li an admUi- 
IstraUve Job ovit of proportion to 
effect a lilglicr price woulu havt 
the coal of IlvlnB.

While: the pliiii fortli no i 
clflc Itcmj wlilcli might qualify, 
OPA official prcdlctcd that a "> 
l&rge number" probably would lit 
the pattern.

AlamlDum Amoni Flnt
Under the flrit «Uiiidard alumi

num was mentioned ai one of Hit 
first raiv matcriols that might be 
removed from controla, with prod
ucts made from that metal follow, 
ing as supply caught up with d«' 
mand.

Under the second. Immediate re
lease from ceUlnBs might be ordered 
for Jewelry, for example, or lor such 
bevernges as rum, brandy and 
dials.

Jubilation, Disaster as Okinawa Campaign Was Won

C o u n t y  Hits 93 
P e r  Cent on ‘E’; 
Tw o Make Goals

Two counties In Mnglc Valley 
cecdtxl their "E " bond quotai in 
the seventh war loan, and ~ ' 
Fulls county acWevKl 03 per 
to go above what campaign Itiiclers 
expeeted-

Tliat was announced Friday 
f Grant O. Padsct. area chairman, 
' and R. J. Schwendlmaa, county 

chairman.
Psdgct said that Blaine and 

Camos counties were the only two 
achieving their full goaU »1- 
thougli all eight counties of the 
Magic Valley went far above 
gate goals. The six which c 
make tho "E" quotas "came i 
that we will certainly go over the lop 
on an annual biisls because the fall 
drives have always been 
this ngrlcultural country," Padget 
tald.

In mulcliiE 63 per cent of »  *1,073, 
000 "E" quota, Twin I-'ills county 
bought $1,000,578 worth, Schwendl- 
man wiui advised by John A. ĉhc 
over, Boise, itate war loan cl 
man. "In view of the large quoU 
and ohstacles encountered, we at 
pleased with this go<̂  Ahowlng, 
Schoonovcr telegraphed Bchwendl- 
man Friday.

The county chief revealed tliat 
Buhl nnd the west end, under chair
manship of Kenneth Curtis, went 
over the "£:• goal for that region, 
and Filer, under chairmanship of 

--------- '  ............ts quou.Earl S. LaJiue, fuUlUed It

Mexico-Panama Road 
Proves Costly Flop
WABHINQTON, July 13 CiI>-ThB 

war department, which originally 
esUraatcd the Pan-American high
way from the southern Mexican 
border to Panama Olty could be con- 
ftructed for 114,714.000, spent $0,- 
718.S91 on It and dropped the 
unfinished.

If you didn’t know there wtre itreelcan on Oklniwi, hert'a photo- 
mphic proof. Picture ahowj an Okinawa trolley nrtcked iinder » bridge 
after an artlllrnr ahell permsncntly tosptnded wrTlre, Looklnr on are 
Sft, Aubrey Watson, left, Alciandria, La, and Ffr. Jtrry Cawley, De- 
tnll, both of SBZnd InfoaU?, 9Clh division.

Flnt division marlnei and 7th dlvltlon (aldltn edebrate the U 9 
victory atop Okinawa', hltl »9. Bljn reads: ■•WUhln thli hill Is aealed 
the command post where Lieut,-Gen. Uihljlma, commander of Japa- 
ne»e army aurroonded by hla nenlor officer*, made hli final orranised 
■tand. This hlU m  stlied by troopi ol the aerenlh dlrUlon, endlnr the 
balUe of Okinawa.”

Leaders of Divergmg Belief Join 
In Demanding Chapter Ratification

Hunt Center 
To Close on 

November ’
Closing of the Minidoka reloca- 

tlan fcmer nt Hunt will come Nov. 1, 
lullv tao montlLS before tlie orlaln- 
ally Khedulcd date. John Graham, 
reporlj officer, said here Frld&j', 

Oraliam salt! that Project Direc
tor Harry L. Stafford has rccclvcd 
lajtn;ctlon.s from Dillon Myrr. 
Washington, D. C - director of the 
war relocation authority. Myers 
wire showed that the Minidoka cen- 
:r will be among tho first to clo:e. 
Smooth operation of the relocation 

machinery-, after n slow sturt, made 
the earlier closing date posilblc, 
Oraham Indicated. Original rfnlc 
!t for the clo.-ilnK was Jan. 1, iota. 
The center nt Hunt now h i« only 

4.6C0 residents. 5e« than half Iw 
all-time peak of 8,393. Ornliam 
J.7D3 have left since Jan. 1 of 
year for relocotlon or return to tlitlr 
fonfter homes gn the Pacific coatl.

rtve of Uic big dining halls are 
already lihut down, wltli 30 sUll In 
operation, BecaiL'ic of the clcelng 
order, the proJcct farm has not been

WASHINGTON. July 13 (/P) —  Four leaders of d ifferent 
political vi«wa dcclnred t^oday that tbo Bcnatc ought tc- ratify 
tho United Natloi^s ch a rie r  speedily  to catabliah Ameriain 
responsibility in international peace-keeping.

President William Green, A F L .; John Dulles, foreitm af
fairs advlstir to Gov. TJiomas E. D ew ey in the 19-14 presiden
tial campaign; Norman Thomas, form er Socialist candidate 
fo r  President and P h ilip  M urray, president, CIO, endorsed 
the charter.

They appeared a.s witnes.scs in th e  senate foreiKn relation.^ 
committee's final day o f  he;irings on the 50-nation 
ment signed at San Francisco,

Oreen told the commlttce the chiirtcr wni make ixKslble "collective 
bargaining” between thf nations that ought to go ft Jong way toward pre. 
venting war.

Sen. Johnson, a , Calif., opponent of the old league of nations, said Uie 
committee vow will not be uniinlnious but added that his own Inclination 
Is to "go alonj with the crowd.”

Thomas said the senate should ratl/y the charter "not bccause I believe 
an adefjuata buls for lasting peace, but because I believe the United 

States will be In a better position to lend In establishment of such a basis 
if It should ratify the dmrter nnd in tiood faith use its constructive pro- 
visions for an Increase In world cooperation."

Murray called for "early and overwhelming approval of the chiirter." 
He declared that "rejcr̂ ’atlona or limitations of any description to tlie 
United Nations charter must bo understood as simply an attempt to defeat 
Its enactment"

operated this seo.^on and tlicro have 
been no sea.sonnl farm laborers go
ing from the project to souUt Idaho 
fields.

The rapidly accelerating rnte of 
departure Is already pinching Ihe 
idmlnlstratlve staff, which Li lading 
nany of It.i trained Japanese- 
Imerlcan a.5.ilslant.s.

FLASHES o f 
LIFE

•  D octors and 
Nurses Are 
Scarce 

9 Hospital 
Space Is a t 
Premium . . .

Read “Dr. O'Brien" for 
he»3th hinu prtaented in
(imple, eauiy-tuidenund-•blB term*. Keep ,« )  by 
followln* the «ound idvlu 
of on outstandta* physician. 
By WUlUn A. OTBrieo, MJ>. 

W»teh f«f H Mtmday.

ITTAII CAMP TO CLOSE
WASHINQTON. July 13 (U.R>-T1 

Werlor department announced i

fait.
TTie central UUh camp at Topat. 

Utih, and the minldoku camp at 
Hunt, Ida., both will be clwied No%’, 1. 
Six other camps Ui various porta of 
the nauon will aose between Oct. 
16 and Dec. 13.

Governor Remains 
Mute on Blackfoot
BOISE, July 13 (>TV-A voluml- 
5US report of testimony received 
1 M Investigation of the Idaho 

sUte hceplUl at BUckfoot was In 
the hands of Oov, Charles C. Qos- 
tett but the lUta eJtemtlvs «ald h# 
wished to study tt befor# mlUtlne It 
pu^e, probably "edrly next week."

Tlie Investigation wu made by 
a nonpartisan five-man cotmnlatlon 
after the governor reetWed reports 
of deaths of hospital patients, oc
curring under "unuxua] ctrcuni' 
stances."

No Sleeper Service
SALT LAKE CTTV, July 13 (,»>>- 

Colon Pacific offlcUls announced 
(«day. Use discontinuance, etfecUve 
fltffiday, of the operation of an 
o»erelght sleepla* ew between here 
ud BalM, Ida. .

The car It being removed nnfler 
jwent ordern of tho offJc* of de- 

trtostkortaUot) u d  will be used 
B redeploytnent ol troops from 

»irop« to the south P»eUic.

rORK
TULSA. Okla., July 13-Lots of 

things are left In postofflccs these 
bu.iy days but Postmaster George 
Watklni believes the red point for 
alwcnt-mlndednfis joes to the pcr- 

Ison,who wallced off leaving a good 
I sized slab of salt pert: on a writing 
table. •

GONE
OAKUND, Calif., July 13—Mrs. 

Julia Kllngeii-Emlth wanted to 
avoid Uie housing shortage so kept 
her flve-room hilltop cottage un- 
tenanted. Today she arrived from 
her other home in soulhcni Callfor- 
nU for a Tlslt and found the roof 
gone, the walls missing, in  fact, 
nothtag was left but a floor and 
basement.
MILK

ROCKFORD, 111., July 13—Alex 
ConratU believes h« has a legltl- 
mat* reason to cry orer apUled mUk. 

•gallon Jug of milk upset In 
• when ho toade a tum, nnd 

the cork popped out. ConratU tried 
to right the jui but hit car crufa- 
cd Into a parted car. caromed 
across the street and hit a fire hy
drant.

Police Curb

Nazis Given 
War Funeral 

At Douglas

Net Drawn Around 
Nip Stronghold by 
Grenades, Flames

JIANILA, July 13 (U.R)— A ustra lian  and Dutch troop.s armed with flam e throwers and
c h m r  anri^iiJkoi ’̂ '̂  1  T Japanese stronghold on Mount B ato-'Cham u r  and linked up with A iis ralians eight milc,«, north of Balikpapan, Bouthcaat Borueo.- 

Gen Dougln,s MHcArthiir.-5 headquarters announced the juncture w as made by Nether-

Kenney Is Top 
Crusher of Japs

PT. DOUGLAS, Utah, July 1 
—Eight new fraves, the German 

tht msrlters conu-astlng 
curiously with others In tlie post 
cemetery, ttsUllfd today 
of the prlioncrs gunned to dcatli by 

bcr.'icrk Amcrlcsn guard.
Wlillc 32 of tlifir comrodca looked 
1, the Germans were burled with 

military honor.-. Service.̂  were read 
by s Protestant atmy chaplain. Copt. 
Flonk D. Edsirds, and prisoners 

re pallbcnrtr!.
JdB-urds read the burial .'.crvlce 
English snil a ctxnrade of the 

dead Germtins sjlil a few words In 
beh.ilf of the prisoners who escap
ed death when Pvt. Clarencc Bcr- 
tuccl. New Orleans, showered ma
chine Kun bullita Into their tents 
they slept.

As the c»sk[is « r e  lowered Into 
Uie gravc.s, six U. S, soldleni fired a 
three-volley siluie. Some of Uie 
prisoners wept.

N 1 7  , ,  I After the services, Col. Arthur J.
Y  S t  |»1 1* A I  coinmiiidant of the Ogdcu

• l i v e  base camp, rcqiisled the U. 6 - army
Interpreter to «onvey to the other 
prUoner.s his atrt the army's reKret 
over llie fhoolTij. The InterjJreter 
turned nnd spolc to the men in clip
ped Gcminn, tlien replied to the 
colonel that thr men thanked him.

Tlie slayer renslns under observ
ation in a liospiial.

Idaho Power Reports 
Dividend of 40 Cents
DOI6B, July 1) UO—lAfl Idaho 
WBT company board oT dlrecton 

reported yeaterdiy a *o centa per 
•haro dividend m the 
outatMMUng «0JK» sharB T tftto : 
PM valu* ooinmon Hock and a quar- 

on Ui8 ouUUmdtng 
« 0 ^  toaiM Of four per c « t  pre. 
ferred stock.

The cominoo stock dlvldtnd la 
Wftbto Aug. M, ind the prderretf 
stock dltldeod, Aug. i

NEW YORK. July 13 Ol.PJ-PoUce 
fought sporadic outbreaks of vio
lence today as striking newspaper 
dellverj-mcn sou{ht to dlscouriiBe 
OT’tr-counter sales of new.ipapcrs on 
the 13tJi day of their walkout.

Police reserves stood by for de
ployment to centers of trouble asi 
.ipeclnl detalLi patroHed arrns In Uie' 
vicinity of the city's strike-bound 
newspaper plants. Several persona 
were injured when tliey ottempted 
to carry bundles of tlie News to 
subway stations.

In Detroit, where more tlian 13,000 
ere away from their Job.? earlier in 
10 week, the total had dwindled 

to approximately 3,000, Latest to 
cull o ff their strike were sonic 3 800 
CIO, united auto workers at the 
OodKc-Chr^sler plant, whose return 
to work ended a fourtli mojor wo) 
stoppage In the motor city wiUilu 
24-hour period.

Jap Desii'cs 
Mikado Dead

NORTHERN LUZON, July IS CUJO 
—A Japanese officer said today that 
It wt>uld be trell for the future ot 
Japan If Emperor . Hlrohlto wer». 
killed by an American bomb.

Recently captured In the PhUlp- 
pmea, he said further the Japanesa 
people ahould b« bltaied.both for 
thB war and for their blind accep- 
tanee of the dogma that the emperor 
li descended from theiun.

Other 'prlooaen beilere removal 
of Rlrohlto would result In utter 
chaoa in postwar Japan.

More Japiu3«M prliontr* hate 
been taken on Luam than In any 
other ca in p ^ ejcepl Okinawa. 
Many Japaneae olflcen are now 
surrendering beeauie they are be- 
gUmlna: to feel that they should 
dedicate their future to the recot]> 
strucUon of a nev Japan.

Glenns Ferry Boy 
Dies on Okinawa

OLENNS ran y , July 13—Mra 
Priscilla Belnap has received word 
from the war dipirtment thot her 
ron. Pfc, Frederick W. Belnap. 19. 
died of woundi cn June 13. He wo* 
on Oi^awa wiu the seventh divi
sion of the Infattiy.

He enured tie service June 38. 
I9<4. and took training at Camp 
Joseph T. Robhwn, Little Bock. 
Ark. Prom Ft 5rd, CaUl.. he waia 
shipped to the Pidfle In December,

Nov. „
1B5, In Olenns Jerry. He received 
hli education In the public achools 
here, and was paduated from the 
hl»h school in 18B.

Burrtvlng, besltkt hlj mother. 
three sister*. Urs.j, W. Taylor. Bell, 
CaUf, Mrs. Darwli R«se, Amu. I * .  
Ulss Gene Delns), Salt Uke City, 
and one brother, ftl, Paul O. B «l- 
nsp. Presidio, Btg Francisco

MANILA. July 13 (,T, -  Om. 
Gcoige C. Kenney wâ  handed

ilr forces' top tactical c-... 
atalnat Jiip.in today and 

promptly promised tliot his fur 
cn.Mern air forces with iidvancrd 
hcadqunrlcrs now on Oklmma would 
bomb the enemy homeland 2< hours 
li day at oil nltltudrs from 10 
10,000 feet.

DoiiKliis MncArUiur, » . . 
ha.s had Kenney as his right-hand 
man for air slnco tlie early days on 
the defensive In Australia nnd New 
Guinea, announced tlist the army 
seventh air /orce, vcter.in of the 

ral Pacific, has been tmn.'sfcrrrd 
to Kenney'.? command. All amiy 
operations from Okinawa now 
under MacArthur's over-all cc 
mand as chlcf of army forces In 
Pnclflc.

Clie:.lcr W. Nlmltz dbclosed 
/.I ejo that the seventh air 

force was revtrUng to anny control.
MaeArthur said Uils fore# was "In 

tha process of deployment to for- 
wurd bAS«, to parUclpatc to tlie olr. 
Mturatlan'of Japan." This forcc In
clude! Llb»rator-heavy bombers and 
Mitchell mediums,

Kenney's far eoslehi air forccs ol- 
rendy Included the fIfUl and 13th 
air forces. Elements.of the . fifth 
have been ojieratlng against Japan 
recently from new Okinawa bases, 
but others of both the fifth and 
13lh are still active In the southwest 
Pacific area.

"As foon B5 we are In position wc 
will attack Japan from lO.OCO feet 
nnd from 10 feet. v,lth fire and ex- 
ploslve.i, with bombero and fighters 
—and we will do It 2 1 hours o c 
declared the 0!f8 re.Klve Kenney,

Railway Mo> , 
Farmers Hi.Jt 
2 Brush Fires

SHOSHONE, July IJ-A briuh fire 
raged over 700 acres otland between 
Bcssleln and Dietrich jcHerdav be
fore finally being put out,

A railroad crew imd roncl ei of 
the area battled lor ihree 
before bringing the blase under c 
trol.

AnoUier briwh fire was reported 
at Marlfj-, but it wn.< extlngubltcd 
by a railroad crew before it gained 
much headway.

Ftour additional range llrcs brolc 
out In this nrea lato yesterday af
ternoon, Jack Keith. Shoshone dis
trict grazier, reported.

"The four new blate* did not 
amount to much,- JscJc Keith, 6ho- 
•hone district Brailjr, announced.

He listed them •as being located 
between Mlnldcka and Wajil; north . 

Plcabo, In the mou.itni:) •; cii'; 
t of Sho.̂ hone, and the fourth | 

between Shoshone and Dietrich. i 
Residents In the nrra stated they 

l»tlcved that three of the flrri "may 
have been caused by railway locomo
tives, and the lourth b>- lightning." 

Keltli said lair yesterday "there 
02 a bad storm In Uis vicinity of 

Hailey.

B attling fierce  resistance, 
Aussie troops d rov e  a wedgo 
into the eastern area of B ato- 
champar.

Other A ustra lian  unita'driv- 
three miles north o f  Sepingar- 
ketjil .u sed  flam e throwers 
and t a n k s  against strong 
enemy poaition.s.

The Auasles captured two 20 mlll- 
meter guns, one mortar, ond three 
light machlneeuns in a one-mllo 
advance.

Ninth division Au. t̂rnllaa troops 
pushing up the railway from Beau
fort, In northern Borneo, gained 10 
miles to reach a point 30 mllea 
south of JcsMlton. Tlie unopposed 
troops captured Klmanls, 31 miles 
northcasL of Beaufort.

Amplilbloua troops landed flvo 
miles ahead of the nlntli's troops at 
Andus, 25 miles aouth of Jesselton. 
The landlns was unopposed. Plane# 
and light naval craft supported the 
drive.

B-208 8EA^ AGAIN
GUA.M. July 13 (U.R>—OasoUne-fed 

fires, fanned by a Pacific gale. light
ed a 45-mlle stretch ot the Japaneae 
homeland today after MO to 690 B-28 
EuperforircBsea sent more than m o ' 
loos of -Incendiaries craahlns tntn 
............■ ’̂ fentarj on Hws ‘

PassGiigers 
Pray; Crash 

Fatal to 3
COLUMBIA. S. C.. July 13 1<P)~ 

Wliile the po-uengers prayed, the 
_ii.. - crippled Eastern Airlines 

ra brought the ship to an'
,. cmergcncy landing In a Carolina 
' cornfield yesterday after It collided 

with an army plane 3,000 feel up. 
killing two army filers ond a two- 
year-old boy.

One of the passengers, Mrs. Annie 
Lee Moore Walker.,26, of Columbia, 
credlkd Cnpt, G, D. Davis of Miami, 
the pilot, ivllh .lavlnK their lives, 

•Tlicrp was no pnnlc at all among 
the pawrngers utter the coUUlon

JapaiKW ttroiaa‘JapatKM t)roiaea«t Uei(i< 
l«I the name* wire etW <
of control at awno points tJii* morn
ing. Iiours after the jnaulre D-St 
strike.. ■ "

't was the Jbth conaecuuv# attact 
Japan and raised to 39 the num

ber ol enemy homo clUes gutted 
by American bombers since the pr^. 
Invasion bombarclnient began last 
March.

And fresh warning that Japan’s 
ordeal by flro and high explosive 

.will i>c stretched oroimd the dock 
until Uie enemy is beaten Into sub
mission camo from Gen. Oeorge O. 
Kenney, commander o f  the far east
ern air forccs under Gen. Douglas 
MaeArthur.

Force ShUUd 
Kenney revealed that the seventh 

air force, aerial spearhead of the 
American march across the central 
Pacific, ha.? been shlft«d from Aim. 
Chester W. Nlmlti' command to Joinl>>. fifth 10.W __ I nx... .r durlnd the 15 or ro .seconds lt't>‘e flflb. 13th and 20th

took tlic pilot to bring its don n to a ..............................
eentle londlng," iaid .Mrs. Walker.

'Eieryoiie wa.? aulct because 
were all praying."

Himmler Widow 
Stolid at News 

He Killed Self
ROME, July 13 (UR)-Fraii Mnr- 

gnrftc Himmler maintained today 
that ihe Is still proud of her Infa
mous hiLsband and shrugged o^ay 
the world’s hatred of the dead 
Kcstapo chief with the calm oliser>-a- 
tion that no one loves a policeman.

Whrn told her husband had been 
captured and died from hb own 

of poLion Frau Himmler show- 
-d rn c:no:l<j;i, Si;c sat. hands 
f Ided in her lap. and merely shrug- 
t  ■ ' her siioulders.

mil then slie had not known 
wl [ h.ippcned to Himmler since he 

1 iihoned her from'Berlin around 
-------- ----------------- It Munich,T while slie w

No Soap Hope
WAflHINQTOI, July IS OIJ&— 

Housewlvea msyJw having diffi
culty buying Map. but the Bov- 
emmeat hu no tnmedlate plans 
for rationing, the agriculture de
partment sUd toiay.

The reisoo,.a«willng to -WU- 
A. MeOmoljjue, soap offl- 

elal. U no one yat has devised »  
luecessful raUoneehemt,

FIRE SWEEPS nVE MILES 
HAZELTON, July 13 -  A ninge 

fire, sUrtlng here yesterday after- 
m on the Donald Adams ranch 
■pt east to the McHenry siding 
a distance of five miles to a point 

opposite the Greenwood school.
The area, sparsely populated, 

covered with lava rock and t
Damage was not great, "niere ___
no stock In Ihe area. The blaze was 
under control today.

Residents living near the Green, 
wood sbhool, because of tha dense 
smoke, felt »omc concern for a Mrs 
BeaUy. » .  caUed -Grandma Bent-, 
ly' by Dclghbon. eha lived alont In 
- cmai) cabin.

Mrs. L, H, Washington, live milej 
^  of;H»»elton. »Uted Uie yester- 
day that ‘ the smoka wu to heavy

nOMBSICK ANOEL 
SKATTUS, July IS t»w;iljnblng 

"IDM a homesick angel," In the words 
of Ihe.co-pllot. a B-»7 Flying For» 
treas roae 43.4B9 feet Into the sky 
Wednesday and tha Bo«l^ Aircraft 
company claimed the mark b  • ne# I 
alUti>de record lor ;iUiui In tht] 
UalUMldui«s. . I

M.nrlene Keeps Legs, 
Hut Loses Sidearnts

N»V YORK. July 13 (U.R)-Mar- 
leme , nictrlch, slie of the million- 
dollar' legs, arrived at La QuardU 
field -  ‘oting a handful of sldc-

As soon aa wc'ro In position, we 
will attack Japan from 10,000 feet 
and from ten feet with fires and 
eiploflves. with fighters and bomb- 
ers, ond well do it 34 hours a day.* 
Kenney promised grimly.

The Japanese Domel news agency 
went even farther tlum Kenner, 
aisertlng that Uie 24-hour bombard
ment "already ts a reality."

-Moreover," the enemy agency 
(Onlinaxl p»*, s , Ctlua 1)

Dixie Widow 
Heads WACS

WASHINOTON, July 13 lUfJ—The 
WACS had a new bosa todav. 8he ' 
Is Cot. Waatray Boyce, 43-year-okI 
nocky Mount. K. c., TfWo». who...u -----  HoW)y.

........ jy  resigned, afwr h*Tto*
commanded the women's armyVorps 

Its beginning.
I. Hobby. wUe of William 

Hobby, newspaper publisher and 
former Texas governor, said she be- 
Ueved her mission in orgianUlBk th> • 
WACS completed. •- '

The new WAG chief Isa 
gray-halred woman who u 
Mrday was a U
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Net Drawn 
Aiound Jap 

Stronghold
ITnm hit Oni> 

add«d, *«•# must be lully awnrc Uiai 
thus ilr iCUcki ire a prchide u> 
the Inmlon dI our homclnnd."

Final Fbiie 
Domtl said thf B-:S)'s nlrcaily 

haVBiwlicliKl Jrom bombing Jnpon' 
major clUca lo Uis uiullcr war cet 
ten and earned liitt itie îiext or 
probably final phcuo berorfc Invnilon 
will b« the atta£l: o{ J»)i:in(se rail
way and hlgliwaycoromuiiicaUoas.

All ihe 0>29 tirgeu In lodny'a 
pre-di*Ti nitack were secondary 
production ccntm, eicli of 100,000 
or leu populallon, aUnough their 
cloetly-packcd war pUnU and lUou. 
tands cl "sludow InclorlcV mnili 
them prime bomblnj cbjrctlvrs.

Tlicy Here Ui»nuiiil>a, Ichlno. 
mljB and Tturuga on Hoiuhu. Uwa- 
Jlina 0)1 the soiiihxMtem Up al 
Shlkoliu, niid a clailtr of oil refln- 

theKanoiil;! area on Tokyo

Twin Falls News in Brief

bay t kohai
Japanese brosclciL'.tA ta 

cUlfj tttre bombed by iho B-28'«, 
Inchidlns Ogakltl, Ichlnomlya, K aj. 
amltntura, Tjuiiimi, UUonomlya, 
Tjuruml and Korljnnia, 

netiiriiInK .ilrmrn r.Md tlieri; wa. 
no Krouncl or nir opixjilllon ove. 
Ichlnonilyn, Tsuruja and Iwajlmi 
nnd only ullEht re.M3lancc In the 
other (arjct arena.

Ton-frlnff Hrrx ulic! o!
feel into tlic air long before tlic last 
raiders unloiided thfir deadly c;irgo 
of Incendlarlea. Illjh wlnda toMcd 
Uifl gisnl bombera about the sky 
like mstchjtlck.% end wWpped the 
flrej beloB Into solid aheeta of riami 
visible lor more than 60 miles.

StI. FrancU C. Fwler, 
irrvlne ulili the army 
n th» ParKIc, purrhi êd 
ioutli wa blind from II 
rith 1800 he won In a ca

Mrs. Kreigh, 75, 
Succumbs in Buhl

.vrek.5. flhc
s of I

I Help Needed for 
Work on Sewing

Addlllontl workers are needed nt 
once to complete as toon as pos- 
»lb1e 00 pairs or paj&roas for hos- 
pltallled itrvlcemen.

The garments htve been cut out 
and are ready lor lewlng, Tliey may 
bo obtained at the Red Cross ecw> 
Inj roomi In the buemcnt of the li
brary. according to Mrj, A. S. Jlen- 
ton. /jewlnj chairman of T̂ -̂ln Falls 
chapter.

The material Ij cotton broadcloth 
and euy to mw. ehe tald. The pa< 
Jamaa may be made at home or at 
the sewing rooms. The aewlng* 
rooms are open from 1 lo 8 p. 
Tuesday through Friday,

Begltwing Monday, access to . 
•awtng rooms may b» obtained 
through the main entrance of the 
library, although the library btilld- 
log U closed until further notlcc, 
vhlie redecorating is being done.

Indiana,
Oct. H, 1070, and msrrled Cliarles 
Krelsh Nov, 30. 1891, In Kansui.

The family came lo Duhl from 
Antelope county. Neb., In 1000, and 
wna one of the earliest pioneer 
families In this district. Tlie couple 
farmed nrar Buiil \intll 1937, «hrn 
they retired nnd moved to touTi. 
Mrs. Krrlgh wns preceded In death 
by her

of I

isit In Falrvleir
Deputy aheriff Ed Hsll. Mrs. Hall 

r>d daughters. Twin Falls, vlslUjd 
; the John Prllucek home In Fair- 

view.

VIsIta Parents
and Mra, Dale Riley and fam

ily. PMndeim. Cnill., arc viMtliig at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J, niley.
I’lcnle In Tark

Mr. nnd Mr*. Elmer Bchroeder, 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Theo Scliroeder, 6gt. 
Car.vJii Doerlng and Mrs. Anna 
Doerlng, all of Clove 
Twin rails City park.

picnicked In

Titlti , VUI

Mri.. George Jeii.icn, Filer, 
guejts nt the Pcrcy Qree 
Tv,’ln rails.

Pntpene Meet 
Tin luncheon meeting of the New- 

comeri club scheduled Saturday^ 
the Park hotel has been postponed 
until BJturday. July 21.

Lo»e« Coin Pyme 
Camnn Johnson, route one. Twin 

Fallj, told police Inte yestcrdny 
she lojl a cola purse contaljilng M 
In cajli and two plcltire-̂ .
To M»tana 

MlM Juanita Poe, clcrk m 
comity trrasurcr'a office har. le 

, Mont., Where .ilic will a 
. »i the home ot Mr. and 

C. E. Olson.

Itetur; . Ilor

s Ju.st reli
vnl avl îilnii jxTM)nnfl
•n o|>ciatlnK fioin Engliiiid. White 
ended Granby hUh school anc 
s employed a.̂  a tow puncher bj 
: N. C. ranch near Twin Fulls be- 
e entering the navy.

aor;.i were born to Mr, and M 
Milton Ulrlck and Mr. and M 
E.irl Wlllln, both on Thursday 
•• vnd Mrs. LowU E. fteliike ai

Failure to Have 
License Costs $5

Robert J. Ander»on, lii Jefferson 
itreet, wu fined t] and t3 coat.s 
when h# pleaded guilty In Justice 
Mtirt her* to a charge cf flperatln* 
a commercJal vdilclo ,«)Utouc 
chauffeur's llcenss. Judg« Jamea O. 
Fuznphrey suspended the fine oo 
payment of the court cosU and pur- 
cbasa of the Uceiut.

Anderson was arrested by State 
Patrolman John B. Lelsw.

Rupert Chief of 
Police Quits Job

RUPETIT, July 13—The reslgnft-

council, and It la reported that Frit; 
Grace, member of the Hailey poll, 
force, will succeed him.

Ouy Dufphcy. who has withdrawn 
hl4 resignation, remaliw Uie only 
member of the police force. Dun hns 
beceane manager of the ll(pjor store.

ChrLitlnn church 
hekah lod̂ ir. All lodge 
requested to meet at the ClirUtUn 
church nt 1:30 p. m. eaturdaj' pre

^dlns the fimeral.
Surviving are two elilldrcn. Ven 

Krclnh. Duhl, and Mrs. llUncl 
Reed. Welser; fix grsndehlldren, i 
brother, John E. Chamberi, 0»k 
land. Calif., and a sister, Mn. Kettli 
McCann. Bninswlcfc, Neb.

Ser>-lcea will be held al :  p. m 
Saturday at the Buhl Chrlsllii 
church. The Revi Murl Jones »ll 
officiate, nit^j will be fonducted >i 
the cemeten- by the Hebekah lodje 
Interment will be in the Buhl ceme- 
teo' under the direction of the Al- 
bertaon funeral home.

The Hospital
Only emergency !«ds w-ere avail

able at the T*1n Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

ADSOTTED 
Kent Hove and Jay Tolman. Kim

berly: Lewis Andrews. Buhl; Don
ald IMwards. Filer; Robe.t Ferrle, 
and Mrs. Howard McCllmoas. Twin 
PalU; Roy Culler, Wendell, and 
Ronald Hansen. Jerome.

DIB.SUS9ED 
Lewis Andrewa and Mrs. WlUlam 

Maude and son. Buhl; Duane Ad- 
^ s .  Mrs. Opil Edwards and Mrs. 
r . Q, Rawley and son, Tv,in Pnlls: 
^ n t  Hcree. Jay Tolman and Mrs. 
T » w »nd »oa Kimberly; Bll- 
.................... ■ d Mrs, Djle Dc-

The Weather
Twin Pall, tUlnlly; ParUT

tlotmy tenlihl and Saturday wUh 
aften.«n Ihundentonju ever the 
iDonntalnj; eonllnued warm. Parllr 
couflT »Uh afUmeor, thunde^ 

'■«‘*rtay high 9S. low « 1, thU morning lotr SJ.

, Keep t/u While Flas of Safetv rivtng

Now three dayi tcithout a 
traftie death In our. Maoic 
Vauev.

RICHARD A. RAMME
I OoBunerdalPbotofrapby

FbMMlttl

Thomas T.Yowell 
Called by Death

Thomas T. Yowell, 73, died at tlie 
Roosc'-ell hospital m Dremenon. 
Wash.. July 10. He was bom Jan. 
8, 1872 at Union, Ore,

Yowcl! came lo T»In l-'alls In 
ID18 and made his home here until 
Auguit. 10«, when he went to 
Bremettoa to liw with ills son.'. i 

Yowell Ls Runlvcd by two ton>.' 
Vcmon V. and Arthur Yo»ell. both 
f Bremerton. Arthur Yowelt wij 
uployed a number of years In ttie 
Vln Falls pojtodlcc before golnj 
) Bremerton In Itl«,
Funeral aervlccs will be conducted 

by the Twin Falls Odd Kellows lo<lac 
at the Twin Falls cemetery at s |v m. 
asturday. Burial will be under di
rection of White mortuary.

Ull 1.01 hald 
y 16, but will 
iiJtead. Mem- 
Ill. at the city 
‘ will 80 to 
lose without 
■d to call Bob 
tr. Members 
. prospective

Daughter Given 
Bulk o f  Estate

Mrs. Morgarel Wilson West b 
elr to the residue of the estate of 
er mother, Mrs. Lenna B. Wilson, 

with the ewepilon of bequests to 
VO Branclchlldrrn.
Mrs. Wlton was the widow of Dr. 
. W. Wilson, pioneer physlclor 
Id surgeon of Twin Falls. Accord, 
ig to I hi- decrci" of llnal dbtrlbu- 
on. l̂ r.ued Friday by TrobaK 

Judge C. A. Bailey. Hubert Wilson 
Peck arid Priscilla Peck Scott, 
grandchildren, ench receive SIOO.

I. We.u-s share of the e.'tnto li 
. «1.0«J0 cojh  In bank: }( 

063.30 cash In First Federal Bu)l(. 
r and L/>an n,vioclatlon of Tula 
lls; J3.500 111 U. 8. war bonds: 
16Ut of one ahare of stock of La 
rt« Building and Realty com

Mit. Hubert Slradley, who 
pem the past week at DoUc. reli 
d to Tv1n Fall.'. Friday morning.

Retumi lo Spokane 
C«pi. Frank L. Perrlne, eon of Mr, 

and .Mn, L, H, Perrlne has relumed 
It! base al Spokant after apend- 

. fisht days wUh his pajcnls. He 
Is with the air corps nnd Is an o\’er-

nicycle limaahed 
Lamar Davis, Burley, reported to 

police Itte yesterday Uiat a bicycle 
porkcd egslnal the truck he waj 
drlrtnj, was smashed '

His Hero Act 
SaVed Life o f 

This Soldier
. .  despite 

the fact that he 
was wounded In 
action In Gcr-

He's alive be- 
catue he left hU 
foxhole and start
ed for a buddy 
who was wounded 
on ths field of bat- 
tic, A mUiule at- 

, ler he left that 
-•foxhole a shell hit 

tqiiarely In the 
middle of tlie dug- 

tttT) companions

Shoshone Man to 
Get New Duties

•BliOSHONE. July 13-HA 2/c 
Melvin Laron BarkduU. Mtv of ilr, 
and Mrs, Lester Barkdull. Shoshone, 
has been transferred to Mare Uland. 
Calif., according to wonT received 
here.

He - was graduated lait month 
from the medical and surgery school 
of the ho:>pllnl corps al San Diego. 
Entering the service In Januarj'. 

■ received boot training

achlne gunnc
shells f

Rent t worlc

5 in I
el west.300 block of -nUrd a

Ration Dook* Lo»t 
Mrs, Jtre W, Eh'ans, routo 

Twin FillJ, reported to police 
yesterday that aho lost, "sotnetlme 
since June 30," two No, 4 ration 
books msdc out to Margaret Dee 
Evans and Jere Anna Ei'ans.

Arreplri In Navj 
Calvin Tliomu Long, son o f  Mrs. 

Mary Rice Long, 613 Eighth street, 
Rupert, Bas acc^Jted for service In 
lie navy al Boise Tliursday. Chief 

A. Severn, Twin FalLi nnvy rc- 
;rulter, staled that he had previously 
iiade application through the T»-ln 
Falb jtatlon.

Special CAP Meeting 
A jpfclal meeting of the civil air 

P»trol *1U be held at 8 p. m. Wed- 
lejday, July 18, at the Idaho Ponei 
ludltoilum. Special speaker -will be 
lobfrt Undsbcrg. stipervUor of the 
lorih Pjcltlc monitory area oi 
fedrril communlcntlon.i systerr 

111; sbout radio. Ueut, Mi 
cll requested thal all CAP 

member* be present.

lake ;abln

FINED FOR DlSTUItBANCE 
Donald D. Stevens win fined »l! 

and $3 costs by Municipal JudR( 
James O. Pumphrey Friday who 
he pleaded eullty to a charxe ol 
disturbing iho pence In Uie Clt> 
cafe, Dal^y Porter, waltre.y In the 
Covey cafo, was the complaining 
witness. She jsld that Stevens 

!d her. Stevens paid his fire 
WDS released.

Magic Valley, 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral 
for Thomas T. Yowell, 73. will be 
held al iha Twin Falls cemetery 
8 p. m. Saturdaj-, Ser\-Ices will be 
In charge of the Ta1n Falls Odd 
FVllows lodge. Burial will be li 
charge of the White mortuary.

TWIN PALLS—Funeral servlcej 
Jor WllUam J. Emery wUI be con
ducted at 3;3Q p. m. Monday al the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
E. L. White, Flier Methodist church. 
*111 officiate. Interment will be In 
he Twin Falls cemetery,

RUPE31T — Funeral service, 
Shelby Nettleshlp will be held 

m. Saturday al the Qoodmajj 
ortuary. The Rev. D. E. Allen will 
flclate. Interment will'be in thi 
upert cemetery under the dlrecUon 

the Goodman mortuary.

DUHL—Funeral services for Mrs, 
Rachel Krelgh will be held at 2 p m 
Saturday at the Buhl Chrlsilsn 
church. The Rev, Murl Joaes <vill 
otilclate- Rebekah lodge will eon- 
■'"Cl Sfavejtde rites. Burial will be 

the Buhl cemetery under the dl- 
:llon of the Albertson funeral

thereon; re.»ldcnllnl property 
Elightli avinue norUi. and the 
paid balance of I12,0«.17 on prop, 
erty In the warehouse district on 
Seventh avenue west, sold by the 
late Mrs, Wilson to the Jerome O 
operuUve creamery.

rry Benoit Is the attorney fi 
We.-it. .

Red Cross Class 
T o Be Held Here

training courses

Twin Folb 
Crow, will be ho.st 
of other chapters 

Of basic 
for home sen-lcc.

ider direction of 
r from Pacific at 
:;in Francisco, v, 

be held from Aug. 6 lo 10 In t 
Red Cros.s rooms. Twin Falls pub 
llbniry building, according to Mrs. 

len H. Bailey.
rhe course will be limited to six, 
• from each of the six chapten 
be rcpre.-.ented. The six will be 

given nn Intensive course In the 
. o f  home service technics 

10 workers of their respective chap. 
ters.

Cruelty Charged in 
Divorce Complaint

Mrs. Blanche Lorene Smith. Bulil, 
Friday filed suit for dlverce from 
James A. Smith, alleging extreme

agreement. Mrs. Smllh is awarded 
estate properly In Jere.me, nnd 
cu.stody of iwo minor children. 

The plaintiff b represented by J. W. 
Taylor. Buhl attorney.

TWIN FALLS-Senlces for Con- 
Id Smiili. former resident of T»m 

Falla, will be held at 2 p. m. Monday 
-• the White mortuary chapel. The 

IV. E, U White win officiate 
Burtal will be In the Ttrln Falls 
cemetery under ihe dlrecUon of ih( 
While tnortuao'.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
FORT LEWIS. Wash.. July 13 (,71 

-From Id.tho enlisted men honor- 
ibly dlscliarged from the service, 
ifllclals at IhLi sepnratlon. center 
innounced. Included: Ttvln Falli— 
Cpl. Murlin E, Bloom.

Syncroniatic ~
o n  o r  Coal Burning

FURNACES
N E W  . DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
SEE THESE NOW AT

RO BTE . LEE SALES CO. 
PL U M B IN G  & HEATING

Main An. B. Fb. lUW

jelty. ■ proE

William J. Emery 
Dies at Hospital

William J. 
;irmrr nnd r

etired
3f Twin Falls 
rumbed at the 
ntral hospital

i s n , !
Tttln Falls county 
at 6 p. m. Thursdn.

Parkston, S. D. Ho iitid Mr.>.. Qiiery 
im.vctl toTv,-lii FalL.,Ia.M fall from 
tlielr (arm hi Hansea, The couple 
iiioic<l toKatiscn In lanfrom South
Dakota.

;d by his wife. Mrs. 
Ida Emtry, who reslde.i at 619 Third 
niemie fw.l. Twin Falls, nnd h 
father, Iheodore E- Emery, al.-.o i 
TKln Falls.

vices will be held I 
londny at the Whli 

mortuar>' chapel. The Rev. E. 1 
White, Fi!tr Methodist church, wl 
officiate. Interment will be In tli 
T?.ln FalU cemctcry.

him. Threi
hit the younded limb.

Mon woke up In a drcca- 
Ing stallcn where corpsmen hac 

iken him for treaUnent. Ho didn’t 
ani what happened to the wound- 
3 man he had atirted to rcscue 
All this happened last November. 

Today he is recuperating al Baxt 
-cneral hospital, Spokane, Was 

here his parents and broth' 
irmer S'Sgt. Eldon Mon. recent 
:sifed him.

On Borrowed Tlmo 
While surgeons pliiineu grafting 
' ■ ■ ided log. Mort

ig on borrowedadmitted he w

Before the foxhole Incident, 1 
had iwo other mighty close bruahi 
with death.

Once his outfit set up a lelephor..
Ul fannhouse

Private Mort was relieved foi 
lunch. As he walked downstairs from 
the awltchboard circuit a shell hit 
the telephone nerve center, killing 
the operator and wecklng the

On a other a thell land- 
. feet from him, failed to 

explode,
Eipecti nlicharge

He thinks he’ll be In Uie h0.ipUal 
or a couple ot mors months while 
•rmy doctors patch up that leg In

jury. Then he expects a dl.' ĉharne.
thu purple heiin, he has 

mended Ivr the oak

barxiji; l l  

IN MAIL rEPARTMENT 
FILER, July 13—8 1/c Helen .
»1, who Is In the mall department 
; Kingsville. Tex., has arrived 

home to visit her moUier. Mrs, Alice: 
WygnI, and oUier relatives.

She will leave July 18 for Kings
ville.

$6,300 Raised in 
‘Pin Money’ Bonds
Three T»ln Falls clubo coulrlbut- 
l $5,300 in bond.s to the Pin Money 

Bond campaign In coruiectlon

Uniform Plan
For Assessing 

Peas, Beans
A- ChUdi. Twin Falls 

county aaseAsor. reported that a new 
system of assessln* contract peas 
Md bearu win be used In i»ulh c«n- 
tral Idaho counties. The decision 

aa reached Thursday al a meeting 
coumy Bssesaflrt and contract 

:an gfowen,
’The Contract G

report to each separi 
county on the amount of peu and 
beans grown. ’The ntunber of pounds 
of pcaa and beans .should be listed 
■'-vrately by the growers. In this 

. values arrived al will be 
parable to those In the upper t.,.,..  ̂
rlrer valley and Latah and Nej 
Perce counties and aaessmenis in 
all counUes will be uniform.

ftsse.iaoni at Uie meeting w 
Rllcy Smith, Gooding; CIarei,.v 
Smllh, Jeromer Beth Harper Cas
sia; Arthur smith, Minidoka co 
■.y, nnd Robert H. Burns, Un< 
:ounty, were unable to attend 
meeting.

the 1 : loan drive Mrs.
William Middleton, pin 
hatrman, amiounced FVlday. 
Members of Uie clubs saved pin 

loney for war stamps which later 
rerc converted Into "E” boiJds, the 
loncy to be used to hospitalize 
,-oundcd servicemen. Hospltallza- 
lon per patient averages »5 a day 
The Country Women’s club Is ac. 

credited with $4,COO In the pin 
money bond projcct; the Good Will. 
Jt,l25. and the Sunshine Circle club, 
1575,

1. O. O. McRUl. Twin Fallv 
y chairman of Uie women', 

dlvblon of the war finance com 
?. Friday recommended ihL 

project to other women’.? dubs o 
the county as an Ideal wariUni 
parUcIpaUon.

chi5
0 of Illinois. 1:

Twin FalU with 1-

Estate’s Control 
Sought in Petition

•''•f̂ -̂̂ Errllm Slwver, HiUll, .
1diiy asking letter.̂  of ndmlnls

HANSEN
July 13-1 Kgs. 4:J0-S;13. Key 
Mlstes Virginia Walker, Thelma 

Reynold', Juanita Slmmon.-i, Ania- 
Jean Blevinj, Thelma and Marjorie 
McFarlaiil nil members of the Han- 

Youth Fellowship group ute 
•irilrs the Methodist Institute at 

Camp Hawtooth. accompanied by 
Ir sponsor, Mrs. Donald DlcLt 
Ir. and Mrs. Rnlpb Slmmona and 
ighter, Lois Ann. have returned 

Mojco-*-, Bccompanled by 
■ has spent the

is. They

Uiat n coiiaLMed ol 
I nnd llve.stocl;.
5 listed beUdcs he

Judge C. A. Bailey !ct 
iiK for July 2".
_ J. W. Taylor U attornc

lughl « I thei
furniture belonglnt

1 of
: to Mr, Mush-

s left for Reno, 
ilMl relatives, 

r HUl of Call-
vlsltliiH at the home of 

•. C. Hill.I Mrs.
fornla a 
Mr. a

Pfc. Ctisrllc Hriiimc has returned 
home alter rccelvln; on honorable 
dLicharge from lh« regional 
pltal al Kts.̂ ler fleU. Miss. He 

■th the nrmy air corps 
the past B  montlu.

RUPERT
Guests at 

home are tht 
Dill Unje, »

e Ed Schoenhnls’ 
wo daughters. Mrs. 
haii relumed from 

. two months’ vidt In New York 
•|th her brothrr-lo-liiw’ and a 
ir. and Mra. Chnrlea Hochi 
nd al.Ki from a two months’

In Milwaukee, W ii, with her hus
band's parents. Ml. nnd Mrs. Jack 
Lange. Thflr oUier daughter. Mrs. 
Charles B. Rochaiter arrived 

frp  New I York and 
make an Indeflntti stay here.

More Borrowing- by 
Elliott Investigated
ASHINGTON. July 13 (-TV-Tile 

Inquiry Into Brlg.-Oen. Elllolt 
Roo.«vcIfs flnancini affalr.'s h a a  
been expanded lo embrace hLs re
ported borrovlnKs other than the 
$200,000 loan by John Hsrtford. 

nep, Doughton. D, N. C., chalr- 
an of the hou.>e wajs and mearus 
'mmlltee, said further nngle.s nre 

being explored In several parts o f  
the country.

He Indicated that when the In
ternal revenue bure.iu makes a full 
repon to his conimlilee he will 
submit the material to the house.

DECLO

Deadline on Rent 
Sign-up Saturday

Decaa«« Sunday Is not a working 
day, ileivdlino for OPA renl control 
rcgistrailou-by property owners will 
come Saturday evening, July U, 
lii.'̂ tcad of the scheduled July 15. 
0. W. WItham, atlomey-dlrcctor. 
iald Friday.

The renl office.-, al 123 Main ave- 
luc west in T\vhi FalU will be open

cept K̂latr-itloiV'. from thU 
Wtthnm said. ProjKrty 

rcgl.iler In Tuln Falls;

Rupert Soldiers 
Play Utah Squad

RUPERT, July IS—Tha Rupert 
. -L'.oner of war camp’s softball team 
left for Bushnell army hocpllal al 
Brigham City. Utah, today lo play 
the Bushnell team.

The contcsi b the last In the ninth 
service command's easurn security 
district league, Rupert, although otic 
ot the smallest poiU in the district, 
ha.'s one of the top teams. It has 
lost only to the league-leading Dug- 
way, Utah, proving grounds com
bined armynavy aquad.

Saturday the Rupert camp will 
be host to the Bun Valley naval 
hospiuil'g soliball leam. The aallora 
and mnrlnea wiu be guests over Sun
day, and the two softball teams  ̂
clash Sunday at the camp, nup 
won the first contest recently at Euii 
Valley. 6-4,

Thur.%day night the Rupert sol- 
dlera defeated Paul. I f  • 

•Minidoka league tl 
camp squad b unbeo 
loop.

are of that gi
Ruperl

Boy weartng black wtjolen cap’ 
pedallln* bicycle wlUi white dog 
perched on handlebars . . . Fellow 
In green Studcbalcer sedaQ taking 
iwo parking placea on Second street 
weit by not pulling close to the 
machine ahead of him . . .  Dr. Her
bert Schwarts carrying someUilng 
wrapped In white tissue paper and 
lied,with baby blue ribbon . . . Two 
small boys waralnlng, In consider
able wonder, the Young'* dairy inick 
which driver operates while stand
ing up . . . Youngster downtowij 
dwarfed by large straw sailor hat 
. . .  And overheard; Couple of husky 
fellows telling Ben Potter that in 
tome parts of Kat«as they’re cutting 
the wheat and baling it, for feed 
or straw bccause crop’a no good' 
blnck-halred woman and blond girl 
skipping along Shor.hono su-eel. with 
the former shouting 'Tonyl Tonyl" 
al kliakl-clad fellow a block ahead.

FINED FOB VIOLATION
JEROME. July 13 -  William D. 

Schultz, Jerome. wa.» arrested by 
Ed HarUng on charges of running 
a slop elgn. lie wn.-! a.ye.-'sed a fine. 
Including court cost.i of «.<0. when 
he appeared before Probate Judge 
William a . Com. t̂ock.

VlSl’TS JEROME ItELATIVES
JEROME, July 13—Pvt. Richmond 

Burk-v 23. son of Mr. and Mrs, R, A. 
Burks. Jerome, htu: arrived from Ft 
Sill. Okla.. to vbli hb parents and 

• relatlve.i. He b a Jerome 
high school graduate and entered 

:e in December, 15«.

Burma Is approximately the a

R H 
-.231 233 t>-M 15
. . 100 001 &— a 0

A tart cabbngi
ined with chill___

dill pickles b good 
escalloped oyctera.

:alad Ilghlly . 
and chopped 
•lUi fried

about 3,000
k̂-cnil. 

Wlthiimcjtlmatcd th.H 
ropcrty ouTiers In TAln 
a and Mlrtldoha eountl 
M repbtcrcd. Signup 
Id -■\t Burley Is being conducted 
; the ration board offlcr.i, where 
le rent control setup ha.s stationed 
secretary.

and Mr.̂  Laurence Olbbona 
:id John Olbbons, Declo, vlilied In 

Ooodlng at the hojne of 2nd Lieut, 
and Mrs. Eugene Gibbons. Lleuten- 

• Olbbons had come from Carlo, 
and had four days to spend with 
family. He returned to Atlanta. 
, for further a.-ulgimient. He la 
son of U«Tence Gibbons, and 

formerly lived In Declo.
Mrs, Burden Curtb and daughters, 

Norra.i Jean, and Lee Ann. accom- 
inled Mr. and Mrs, CarTvln SIdwell 

Oregon where Ihey will visit at 
.e h ^ es  or Mr. and Mrs. James 
dwell and .Mr. and Mrs. Carwln

Plcii Cartoon. Comedy. Nevelly. 
Neirs and No. II 

“Federal Openilor No. 09"

Coming SUNDAY!

**  C  A  PRESEN TS

StsB im
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

THE HIT BAND 
O F THE YEAR

IM PEBSON

MONDAY
JULY16th

Y-D EL
BURLEY

• Last 2 Days ' 
lA M O U H .d o  '

S&t Bad* 

s m

t a ih ta r i i

iatnl

ROD C A M E R O N  , 
D A V I D  B R U C E S

ENDS TONIGIir 
WlllUm Bcndlx 
Dennis O-Keefe

“ A B R O A D  WITH 
T W O  Y A N K S "

Saturday
Only

r
Warberg Bros.

Do Your Moving 
Insured Vans

Another beautiful new van aflded to 
our fleet 

For Expert Moving Anywhere .
PHONE 246 TWIN F a I ia 'id A .

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY WATER 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to the extra heavy demand for water durinsr the lawn 
sprinkling season, our water system is being taxed to full 
capacity, more or less, and it now becomes necessary that you 
use water for sprinkling purposes only on the following 
days:

I f your house number is even, sprinkle on the even dates 
o f  the month.

I f  your house number is odd, sprinkle on the odd dates of 
the month.

By Order of 
TWIN FALLS CITY COUNCIL

i

SOY

B O G I H S
*'Oob|>y"KoyM

riUB
Hugh Herbert Comedy 
"Don WlniloOT of tba 

Coaal Guart- 
LATE WAR NEWS

Starts SUNDAY



A ‘2 ALARM’ FIRE BROUGHT ABOUT THESE ‘4  ALARM’ VALUES
OUR IS^W TEMPORARY LOCATION IS IN THE LARGE HERRIOTT BUILDING ACROSS FROM THE TIMES-NEWS OFFICES

THE MOST SENSATIONAL 
EVENT IN THE HISTORY 

OF TWIN FALLS

MERCHANDISE VERY 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED AT 

GIVE-AWAY PRICES

LADIES' WEAR
REDUCED!

S H O E S
RATION FREE

OFF
FREE

PARKING

MERCHANDISE WITH 
SURPRISINGLY SMALL 

DAMAGE!

SOME WITH 
NO DAMAGE 

WHATSOEVER 
YET DRASTICALLY

OFF
SAVE MONEY 

N O W !

OFF
EVERYTHING

REDUCED!

A IR  C O O L E D COMFORT

AND
MORE
OFF

BARGAINS
GALORE

MERCHANDISE 
DAMAGED BY 

FIRE-SMOKE-WATER
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ANSWER TO A  ‘PEACE OFFER’ 
s3cn- Homer E. C apchart o f  Indiana was 

quoted the otlicr dny as sa yln s he had been 
"reilfibJy Informed’ ’ that Japan Jia.'? matle 
peacc offers "which would be ncceplablc to 
me personally." R em arking he was not at 
liberty to dlsclosc reported terms, he naked, 
•'If the Japanese prom ised t o  give up all ter
ritory they have conquered . Inchidlnf? Man
churia, wouldn't th at be all right?”

Well, would It?
In considering su ch  a question, it surely 

can bo assumed the senator chose his words 
unfortunately when h e said, “ If the Japanese 
promised." Ho knows, of caursc, that nothing 
Is more worthless th an  a Japanese proml.se. 
He meant, probably, that th e  Japs actually 
would give up all conquered  territory. But 
another presumption must be that, under 
Buch a peace, the Jnpane.se mainland would 
escape American an d  allied occupation.

If these presumptions are  correct, what 
about peace wltli Japan?

True enough, any sort o f  peace has .strong 
appeal. Certainly It would save many lives 
If we do not look beyond th e  immediate fu
ture,

But is it conceivable th a t criminals re
sponsible for such horrors as Bataan, Cor- 
regldor, the March o f  Death. Manila, Shang
hai—the list Is endless—should be allowed 
to  cscape punl.shment for their  crimes? Even 
If the desire for revenge could  be forROtten. 
isn’t It necessary to make sure the crlmlnaL 
are taught tliat crlm c docs not pay?

Would It be other than stupid to Ignore 
that Japan’s manpower lo.sscs have been neg
ligible, compared w ith  total population? Oi 
that Japan’s industry, despite bombing, stll 
Is huge? Could an y  peace be acccptabk 
which would leave th e  enem y with a Blgantlc 
Industry and the m anpow er to operate anc 
expand It? Could anyone b e  so foolish as to 
believe that the Japs, given peace and th( 
opportunity, would waste even  a day in start' 
Ing preparations for another war at the earli
est passible dale?

Are the nlpponese m ilitarists to he allowed 
to  “ save face" before their own people? l! 
It thinkable that they , like th e  German war 
lords in 1D18, might b e  in position  to dlctalc 
either directly or Indirectly, the postwar pol
icies of Japan? W ith total v ictory and com
plete security in our grasp at the price of 
comparatively a few m ore lives, could we con 
sent to a peace which  m ight mean death c 
enslavement for the untold millions among 
our coming generations?

So wo got back to  the senator ’s question. 
Wouldn’t a peacc s u ch  as h e outlined be all 
right?

Each individual Is prlvlleB cd to answer the 
• question according to  his ow n  view. For our 

part, we are Inclined to ask ; "Are you  kid
ding, senator?”

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
nnd the United 

1 MartM the . 
•Ill be reicployed 

’Ihc purptaa of 
)f rctduc»llcn of 

nllu of Piciric

Chief of Staff Qtorge C. Mi 
;lons for Uie cimpalgfl

lihcd off. Kf has '

nUl-L-The climate lii the new ■ over there" wl 
)c bctttr llian tJiai In Europe In Bome rejpccU, ft 
mr lorcfj have moved northwitd from the jwampj 
iiul Jungli's ridden with snake.?, IruirctJ nnd m«lar!a.

1 of combat will be Inti 
ter, nnd the rcjt periods 
ration ot power against i

)nto the field d 
lUly,

The ETcatr-n

lame footl 
new elev-e

^nemy will be t
Ippy belies. Ls m(

pint

AKC of Kiiute nocki 
II iranj.v He could r 
every 15 mlnulcs of the

the. , llbrar

I f  there were no fa t  people, who wc 
cupy all the nlsle scats in the movies?

uld 0

V I E W S  O.F O T H E R S
Bcnators Cnpchciirt 

Maine -  bolli, v.e re,; 
doghouje for their pcj 

We cannol Imagine 
th»n for Btnalor Cape) 
that the United St:it<

at Mr, Truman should n

- lend t
under u 

Both
since they provide ..._......
Japanese jovcmmcni amoi 
the tlfecl that through nt 
United States to a npRotla' 
tors Inji
wive veil n

the faUiers, oUie;
■ flchilngforcca. since they imply

Paclllc nar could be brouRtit to ft proper close without 
the Malllcts involved lii tJie battle as It itand.-;.

In the lint place, so far a.% wc kiiow. Senator Cape- 
heart's claim of a peaeo offer Is out of Ills own head, 
The Jtatc depirtment has specifically denied It. It ho 
hM the facts, let \a know of them. He has no Jlvuiiu 
cation for ajaerling iuch itnowlcdxe unlcis he actually 
ha:s IL Name the man! On the other hand. Senator 
White Is btlQS on the atupld side. Senator Barkley U 
corrrtl In saying that thp United States could not. In 
decftjcy, name tenns for Japan without consuliing 
•wtth its ilUti. Abo, how can •'lerm.V be named when 
"uacwidlllonal mirrcnder" meana the absolute with
holding of terms? The prognuiu are miuualiy erciu- 
»lvc.

The lenators are gxillly. we repeat, of n double 
evU: They have weaiccnccl our effort. U that 
iibie, u>d the; have strcngtliencd the re.̂ Ls 

. tho NiRny by giving the Idea that a negoUated peace is 
• within the n cj«  of hop«. — Po-Uand Orego) '

FR£E TO DREAM 
*1o splt« of wan, depreulorts and dUui 

■ Aver»<« Asjerlcui of today is better fed, better housed 
' and better clothed than the people of any naUoi 

«r#r w«r» In lU tha world’# history. 'This conditloi 
. ts bftoaou our eltUcju have been Iree to dream and 
, tUidy and think «nd plan-«od bare been able to 

maka Ihelr dreoou come '
Tb« «l)OT» ruDATk iros tatiH'br • m u  who knows 

- vtMTMf he ipulo. Els njus» (1 WUUam R. Boyd. Hs 
y  piwlilent of th« AmerleftB Prtroleum IniUtute and, 

:;.W B «m tl«o  other oU n»*n. he »tarted froa th«
-KwipliH; our aaUm » Uad of opportunity for laSl. 

vuh drtuni »houId b» the Ioremo*t posiw

•s -  tar beyond pa.̂  
s'cvertheicss, redeployed veterans miut bccon 
iclird to R dull nnd drab Job. Tracking buck-t(

iniiny ways. Hitler and 
of Uie samo lodge, did

unch"oI trniiips; Coxcy'a 
Ion by comparbon. 'Hiflr

: Llic trcmendouj adi
which

will b

tipped 
e. Tlmt 
sited-

r forcfatiiers Uicd agaliut the In

■Die J,i|) 
ilojmrin 1 
Tippled !(

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K

plosive ocean 
Tlierc is still 

lying around, 
routes acra*j 
South America 
cLslon ha.s bcei 

of J
• plai

etunshlp compani' 

Wall *

:era and frcicht by dirigible. Con- 
rcsslonnl commlwecs are still In 
ngO’ deadlock over postwar avu-
ttrr row ha.? raged In commercial 
o or how many would be permitted 
atlve traruocean trnde, which will 
, per cent of all air traffic. CAP'a

ear 31 appllca- 
as\ certificates were filed in Wash- 
hlch were requests from fourteen 

ciilc airlines includins Transcontlnenial A: Wut- 
cm Airlines, b;ickcd by Lehman Brothers, powerful 
New York Inve.urhent bai^cri.

IJonie time tigo American Etport Unes, a jteam- 
(ihlp corporation, tstabllshed American Export Atr- 
llnti ai 4 tutaldhiry. based on the idea held by the 
Lehmans that postwar aviation between the conU- 
nenii would be iv good thing ftnanclally.

Because of the slmllartty In names some have as
sumed that the eovernment has given a steamship 
company pcrmls. l̂on to fly. This Is not so. The grant 
ti to the air carrier, which incidentally is now con- 
Uolled by the American Airlines, the larjcst domeatio 
company.

CAP rejected Trlppe's “ community company* tcheme 
and also turned thumb* dowTi on moat ot tha domes- 
tJc crowd. By glvtnc the whole AtlJmtlc pi« to the ’'big 

.Iona. CAP has initiated ■controlled 
Tlo wlU fUht It out forcompetiuon" In which the t

after
ALRY -  ExecuUvcs of Pan American, pioneer 
u  company, have realized for a long time that 
:he war they could not hope to monopolise m-

To offset a damor and to save the foremoat pMi* 
tIOD of Pan Am. President Juan Trlppe proposed that 
hereafter our national effort should &• coaceatrated 
"behind a single American lotematUwal operation." 
TlUi has been dubbed the "chosen instrument'’ policy. % 
term which Trlppe dislikes became it is tha phraM tp- 
^ed to tir operatloos by forelfa KOTcmfflent owstd

A Hard Man to Replace

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WA.SHINOTO.S-Tliank 

)iir O l ’a can .ipoalt out In 1 
>f injustice and naltc th( 
icard. The 500 cnmbu vctor.

c office of deleiise 
;;hoiild h.tve actcd 
aU. But anyhow, t

UK the Incren.'c of reiur 
•far abo\e the ;̂ he<lul 
je railroads only Jlx v 
iLs i;hou!d help a gren

Pulim; 
and these 
men belr.j

e double- 
IS than 1( 

ivlll re.sult 
ng troo;>i

cat deal, 
k a hardship 
travel. Thej 
3 death thj

[ picked lip a young marine .v 
walked out of Uie naval ha'pltal 

5 other day. On his shoulder 
c second division patcli, whlcli 
:uns Tarawii. Saipan. Tinian—nc- 
n. and plenty of It. He wa.s solng

lying nij moUie)

and a h.-ilf
•My hrotlier a 

the Pacific abc.ii 
cars." he said, "i got anoiner 
irother who's still over in Europe, 
;n<> worried about \u all tho time.

what's the matter

veek end. He would 
) take his chances getting on 
I. That 13 the trouble with 
tern, or lack of system. Those 
ve to get somewhere art ofte.T 
C3 who lack the pull or the 
> go into Uie transiwrtatlon

I BUCS.̂
•1th he

arket t

suspended practically all overnlgh 
Pullman Journeys, leaving only 
tew Pullmttiis lor the transcuntl

Tlic riillroiids have been repeat 
d̂Iy pral.<;fvl for the Job they hav. 

lone In the war. By and large, tha

iilllt:
L fe»

licy face dui 
itlî  Is biKgt

anythinK they 
thiir, far, ll mciuu 20,000,000 

moves. Because schedules have 
pu.-,hcd so far ahead, July may 
be the peak month. Tlie Job 
big that railroad men thcm- 

i can hardly comprehend what

the’ railroads fall no'iv, we are

The
Qera U the 

Bibio reading 
leieeled from 
vised version 
McCalllster.

BIBLE
key Terw la the 
paasage for today 
the American re- 

by thei lUv. U. a

July 13-1 Kings 4:20-5:12. Key

Solomon wL-̂ doi11, as He promised
him; and there 
lllnsm and Solomnn *’ and* thTtwo
made ft league t̂ ctUcr^"

1 EDEN

;allf.

t Lieut. Weldon Little, son of 
Id Mr.'.. E. W, LltUe, with Mrs, 
and their cntid, who have been 
K Uiclr heme with her parents 
enn;. Fcrr>, are visiting here. 
Little Ls stationed at Ft. Ord,

d has been received fi

TAKE THAT, CUAULtS!

Deputy Sheriff Char

the s

n Ttt-m Fftlt'i 
lier after 
ithe paj

Charlie, Just as a Joke,
Ro:h. this car hasn't Kol one oi me 
new federal ta» stamps on the 
windshield.”

And so, what happens? Tlic pas- 
. ĉncer writes In to Pot Shots with 
ft cute little squll) all about "some, 
body'd forgotten to buy a sticker for 
Uie No. 1 car of Uie sheriffs suff."

■pa.v.enser," except
for

No, 3, and ail 
attached to the slierlffs olflci 
exempt from that sort ot ta: 
IJeputy Parrott sell knew.

though I'm going to have to ask you 
10 let me break Into print In my 
jwn defense. It's about all this talk 
3f me taking 100 pictures of

• ph(
It Is.'̂ llKhtly e 

no album .Nho 
Anyway. I'm a 

Dre or ler.a) by 
iraliy I like to t:

. . .  :h the
■Ifihth Rlr force and .stationed ai 
jloux Falla, e. D. He rectntlj 
:ompleted .1 30-day furlough her( 
Mth Mrs. Black and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M)Ton Black. He has 
been in I^rope.

Tlie regular monthly meeting of 
18 Fellowship group held a pot-iuck 
Inner, in the church basement fol' 

lowing services. A business meettni 
via held, after which the Rev. Oreg- 
jry neld gave a review on the Sun' 
day school lessons for the preceding

a s ”
Miss Ella Itae Henry Is vlslttng 

,1th reloUvca In Salt I-ake City.

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEAMS fBOU THSTILES Or 1

2T YEARS AGO. JULY 1*. im  
Ooorse B. MeOraw reoelwd by 

lelegr&m yesterday morning a eal' 
tor men in the shtpyards at Port' 
land, and this morulnc seat four 
men to that city.

Or. Chatlaa Wethnbee hu the 
honor of havlne performed the flnt 
operauon in the new county hosol- 
I4l. and O. O. CbaaibeilalD hu  the 
honor of having been the flf» t j» -

1$ Y U B 8  AOO, JULY IS. 1*30
Mr*. E. D. Kimbrough left yeeter* 

day for tlk o to vtslt.

Etnploye* of the ReyDoldi Motor 
compuiy enjoyed a piexile at Clear 
Lake*, aj *ue«4 of the eompew.

)W n,̂  to all this hue and cr 
It film.̂ . If you have Uit rlffh 
camera you can get all the film 
want and no priorities, el 

Take 35 mm. site, for ln-->tance. 
can gel ll by tiie roll or by thi 
feet. Tliree dnig stores I know i 
Twin rails have It fin tlljplay all 
the time and camera maaailnes tell 
you where to get It if you eau't in

And back again to that figure 
100. I was taking a picture of the 
youngster who had his foot cut 
off when he fell under a couple of 
locomotives. I was trying to get him 
to smile—a little tough to do in his 
condition. I said: "Say, I've taken 
a hundred pictures ot kids and they 
all f.mlle better than you." He smil
ed at lhat one. Cecn-c I.yrn. w:-i 
wrote up that etory, was Just ft 
shade off when he duoted me on 
100 pictures of my own son.

So Uiere! Now let's hear no more 
about It. I’ve work to do-nnd any
way. cigarettes arc hard to get too. 
but did you ever eee a grocer with
out a pack?

politicians who figure that after 
they gel in office, turn about Is fair 
play.

-PoliUco

Bl'SINE.SS MEMO 
Dear Pol Shots;

Would you please put In a word 
for the girls nnd boys who deliver 
the T-N? Moet people art consider
ate of the ones who ser\e them but 
they doni stop to tlilnk how much 
Inconvenience ll causes us when 
we muit call from two to a half a 
doten tUnea to collect.

Some of us are to'lng to help In 
the field! too and every one knowi 
how badly otu- help is needed but It 
makes it pretty hard to be on the 
Job when we cant get our collect
ing done.

We are very frateful to thoee •«ho 
p*y promptly.

—A Paper Kej. Bahl

rAMOUB LABT Lm s 
. . .  Pa had hU e«rtif etepped 
at tlie fire u)e mahl . .

XH8 GKNTLDIAN IN 
TEUCTBIKD MOW.

HOW T H IN G S A P P E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW YORK-Two new membeni 
of the Tniman admlnlstmUon re
cently found It necessary to remind 
tbelr holdover subordinates to  obey 

law as written ' 
lult rewTltlog 

._ . to ault their 
personal aftd ida- 
ologlcil preju . 
dices. ,

T̂ te same wtek 
brought the re
tirement of an 
Important officer 
of the old Roose- 

regtae who,
. I  ago,

nlaed Uie
abuse! of WMlbrMk Pcfln

law and warned his 
. peraecutlng

• admin LstraUou 
the income tax 
agents to qul 
vldual clUuns.

Lewis B, BchMllenbach. now ae 
retary of labor, Ucltly admitted evl 
which were proved in detail by 
house commlltee four years aao.

Paul U. HcRog, the new chairman 
of the labor relations board
3f that awltisb

And the deputure of Henry Mor- 
genthau from tlie ueasury recalled 
his own word of caution to hla Held 
agents to take ll easy at t
a malicious prosecutJon of th' 
and political war. each slimy 
poU a law unto himself.

Neither Schwellenbach nor Hei»g 
desen-e credit for reform. They 
should have been aware of this

of Ihe llvldual
......  odds with . . .
tore they found occasion to take 
iland against IL Therefor*, honest 
■n may suspect Uiat some political 

ither than moral puiposs
has been responsible for their s 
dm nwarenpi.5.

le lac
avL̂ hly ot llobei 
^ew York, the 
ipproprlateiy

fhose tiame Is 
attached to the labor 
incl its Impositions on 

workers and comitless 
nploying Industries, suj-

y have
le po-

In a genrril order to Uie labor de 
partmenl, l.'sufd through the Whit 
House, a iiecullar method of oddress 
Ing his own .subordinates. Schweilen
years of otaeri'ailon as a senator an 
Judge he had learned that the a> 
mlnlstratlve branch of the go^trii 
menl Interprets the law In Its ok 
w.iy, regardle.’j  of the Intent o f  con
 ̂ ••I am rot going to allow tliat 1 

my dcpsrimcnt," he said.
' The duty of an officer is to accer 

tho laws as congreu has writte

them and u  the courts have Inter
preted them. The fact Uiat ha may 
think the congress should have wtIi* 
ten or Uie court* should nave Inter- 
preted them dlfferenUy, in no case 
jusUfies him In Ignoring or' a t -• 
tcmpUng to circumvent the Uw."

It is not nece«ssry to believe 
Schwellenbach'a supplementary re
mark. tiiat he had la mind no apt* 
clflc instances of auch arrogant ae- 
sumption of the legUlatlve funcUoa 
by panoplied sergeants of the Roc«<* 
velt rule. If he didn't know of spe
cific instances why did he address 
the subject in auch positive lan- 
Buager

llenog Uld down for the labor re- 
laUons board a principle of admin
istration that came as a complete 
heresy. He told them to remember 
that they were servants of the whole 
people of the United SUtes. Tlilj is 
the flret time In its esbtence that 
this governmental ku klw his been 
regarded as anyUilng but a powo for 
tho unions of the llooievetl politi
cal adherence wlUi any miuion but 
to  promote unions, swell their trea
sures and the power of their bojjej. 
re-elect Roosevelt and advance the 
conununlst revolution. Rep. Howard 
Smith exposed this corruption by 
testimony and the confldenUal rec
ords of the labor relations board in 
a  thorough report submitted to the 
house in 1011- For this, Uie ncv deal 
smeared Smith and fought him un- 
cuccessfuHy In his Virginia district 
a.'! an enemy of labor.

The peraccutlon of the individual 
taxpayer by Morgentliau'i men was 
brought to light by newspaper Inl-

ative ! t Mor-
;hau hlm-'elf. finally had 

o ff the dogs. In one instance. In thi 
bureau of Internal revenue In Wash 
Ington. a terroristic band of Incomi 
tax field agents got up a round ro 
bln pledging those who signed it ti 
got even If any of them ever got i 
chance to pul Uiclr critic Uir 
the s.auiage grinder. In anoUier 
an agent admitted that a taxpay
er's return wa-i correct to the pennj 
but p e r ...........  •

igh

said he ;cted I
. , , When Uie

taxpayer protested the agent said 
that he could bring his case before 
the board of tax appeals in Wash- • 
ington but that this procca would' 
cost him many time* the 119.

Undoubtedly President Truman 
and Schwellenbadh and Heriog, old 
devotees of the Koosevelt union aux
iliary and conscious of Its financial 
power In politics, have taken a warn
ing from the plea-̂ ani public reccp-

of t
would r

1 bill

t would compel the bureaucrats an 
•inioneers to respect the huma 
rights of hbor and ol those mllllor 
d1 Americans who, by thclr Invest 
mrnu.. are the owners of propert 
and. lhai. empioycra.

B O B  H O P E
It Says Here—

1  really don't have 
conccntrate on UiLs column, 
last day aboard ship and I 
pretty busy hiding from wal 
.steward.̂ . Bcilile.<i, Ifs prett

We Ju
t 111

smoky

went through the customs-
p̂cctoM .'pent two hours Just c 

ng out Colonna's mustatlie. Bu 
innately tliey didn't find tho-ic 
-nrtoiu nl clgarottes. Im car

used paper towels these day.-!. When 
the impector got to my bags he 
didn't boUier o;>enlng ihcm. He Just 
atuck his hand through the aide and 
felt around.

We're anchored off Ourock now. 
"Qurock" -  the way the Scotch 
pronounce it. it sound.? like they're 
ir>-lng to get a frog out o f  tbelr 
throat.’Harry iJiuder Uvea ten miles 
from here on Dunoon, You rcm«m» 
brr Harry Uuder. He's an entertain
er like Crosby; only more generous. 
It's about tlireo now and weTe 
scheduled to take the train for  Lon
don at ten tonight. But wc can't 
get off the boat until nine. The 
Scotch don t like tourlste coming 
in and wearing out the sidewalks 
for noUiing,

School Opening 
Not Yet Decided

MURTAUQH, July IJ-At »  regu* 
lar meeting of the Khcxil board here 
Mrs. Ada K. Johnson was employed, 
on the condition that fbould her 
husband, now la Oenniny. return, 
ahe may reiign.

Her husband. Cpl. Orville J . John
son. has been oreraeu for several 
months.

Kans Andenan, ditlman of the 
board, annouaud that i. cpecUl 
meeting toon <nuld be held wbn 
U would be dttermlsed whether tha 
cchool would open late In August or 
early In Beptember.

READ TOnS-IfB^ WANT X X .

JEROME
Mrs. A. D, Moseley, Jerome piano 

tciicher. Is in PorUand. where she 
Is taking advanced study. Mrs. 
Moseley alw Is vlsltini; her sisters, 
Mrs. EUiel Klntrea and Mrs. Ula 
Brj-ant. Portland and Corvallis.

Mr, and Mrs. Hujh RobsrU and 
son. James, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Griiham, Kemmercr, Wyo, have 
been guesU of Joe Kolinsky, JamM 
win enter the armed forces this 
montli. He b  the nephew of Mr, Ko
linsky.

Spending the week »t Robinson -» 
Bar are Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis Burks, ^  

............. ..  ' Johai«cn. Mr.

I Mrs.
and Mrs, Warren Kays i 
Mrs. Tommy Beal. Ml 
August Vogcler and children, Nan
cy and Ous, recently relumed from 
Roblwon Bar, where they vacatlon-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lancaster 
und daUKhter, Verla. ore here from 
Ordcn, visiting relatives and friends.

Ncit meeting of the Qamma . 
will be held July lO. Due to unavail
able cabins, and traveling facllitle 
tnembers relWî uUhrd plans to { 
on a tv.;:.;,ur ou.lr..; U ll-.i- lillli.

Marian Pransoii. daucliter of M 
and Mrs. H. E. FraiiMn. Jerom 
will receive her B.A. degree in pt 
JUlcai science from the University 
o f  HilnoL«, at Chicago at the 
elusion of the summer Quarltr 
present. Miss FTanson, a Jerome 
high.school graduate, Is employed by 
the U.ilverslty of Chicago prcsj 
assistant to the editor of produc
tion. Mrs. Franson, her mother, i 
tiUTied rcctnUy after having spent 
the past year with her daughter.

Mrs. Minnie Lawrence, accom
panied her son, Wayne Uwrence. 
nnd his wife to Seattle where they 
wlU vtut .Mrs. Juanita Carbon, Helen 
and George McConnell. Wayne, a 
former resident, U treuurer at the 
College of Idaho, Caldwell.

Miss Phyllis Jean Smith, adugh« 
t«r of Mr. and Mn, Ollie Bmlth. 
has been home from College of 
Idaho, Caldwell, visiting her parents,,

Worn has been received that U l« ’ 
Helen McConnell, former paduate 
of Jerome high school. Is now effli 
ployed In the personnel office of the 
Boelog.Renton plant. Seattle.

JOINS ABSTRACT STAFT 
JEROME. July IS -  Miss Edith 

Nancolai. fornier tetcher la the 
commercial departnent o( Uie Je> 
rome high school, will begin her new 
duUei Aug. 1 in Che title and ab* 
atraet office for Joe Bhirley. Mlu 
Nancola* is a graduate of tha nUr 
high achool and received her b»ch- 
elor’a degree tn builneiis admlnli* 
tratton from the Vnlrenuy ot 
Idaho In tUO and her louter'i de* 
Sree tn IPU.
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Yanks Insist 
Borneo Glory 

Also Theirs
-axe. bcelmilng_to-c«Il UiaasOres 

the unknown soldiers of Borneo.” 
Communiques tcil how AuatniUan

pU the bcaches; how the BAAP and 
13-h air force bombed hell out of 
enemy installaili 

But j-ou seldom hfor of Ihe Amer
icans who put them uhorc; Uio boya 
who man the lunphlbtoua tractor* 
(burfaloci or allljtilorf) In the llrit 
nviuli wnv«; the lads who follow 
cto:c behind at the control! of Innt 
liix barKcs in the fourth or fifth ( 
seventh wavo. Alter close to half 
do:en laiidlnss In 10 days In tha 
Bnind bay sector of Borneo, they 
nre beginning lo think they're the 
"men of the permanent waves."

T«o outJlU whlcli have done a 
lu.ii) of beach work for the Aiu- 
tr.illan troops In Domca ore the 
bo.1t battalion of the 6D3rd cnjl- 
necr.i boat and shore battalion 
the 737tli amphibian tractor 
tallon. The 593rd hsd more than 
1,000 o/flccrs nnd men on the beach 
or on the bay for tiic Brunei baj 
i>l>cratlon.% under eommancl of Ueut 
Col. Churlci V. McCiflcry of Scltu- 
ate. Moi':.

'Die boat ballallon 1j a bis enough 
unit to liiiiil lu own American pro- 
Vi',Ions with U, but the amphibian 
crcv..-! have lo lake "potluck” with 
the AuatrnlUns,

They think Ihc.AuMlcs are tops 
• n.? Infantrymen, but they don't think 

fo much of Ihelr array diet. Theyd 
'0 American troop.

TIM ES-NBWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

N ew  Legionnaire

nnd Amcrlcal 
niid bcnrLs, ccf/ce, 
even to powdered t 
and ■■K” rations.

I ixjrk 
hoi cocoa—ye.̂ .

MISS NINA WILSON 
. . .  bonorably dischariei WAVE, 

who la the flnt woman tetermn 
to bfcome • member of tb> Jer
ome pet of the American Ujlon. 
tihe bi the ilaoehter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. WllMD, JcroBir. and 
will be installed po«( liUiotUn In 
September. (SUff tnrraYlm)

Final Rites for 
Victim of Crash

RUPERT. July 13 — Puneral 
crc conducted at the Ward 

L. D. S. church for Vernon P. Cmn- 
dal!. ttho met death at ChehalLi. 
Wajh., In en nutomublle nccldent. 
Bishop Lftvon Durley olllclsled 
the services.

Mr. Crandall was bom Oclobcr 16. 
1910. at Rupert, the son of Thoums 
and Ethel Crandall. He married Mkss 
Virginia Norton of Burley In 1038. 
He was a Rrnduate of the Ilcjhi 
high school ftnd was employed 
Rupert until about three jcirs

1  ho went li I n-ork ;
He •Ing there by t 

Induction In the July call fi 
th his wife and lo 
Id hLi mother. Mr.v EUiel 

Crandall, when the fatal accident 
occurred.

He Is survived by hli Rife, i 
Gary

ÛBhter. Elahic hh n
Mrs, Ethel Crandall __
:hcrs, Clyde Orandall, KuiJtrt and 
BitrgPM Crandall, CldcaRo. 

Burial, wa.1 In the Ruport ccme- 
iry, under direction ol the r,iync 
oriuary of Durley.
Mitslc for the service Inelurtfd pre

lude and postludc by Mrs 1!. ll. 
ludd; a vocal iolo by Frank WaUon; 
•wo selections by a glrk' sextet In
cluding Esther and Vcrhi Noble. 
Barbara Povey, Donno Darley, Dorl.'s 

) and Mrs- Gladys Hrno’ ac- 
.nled by Mrs. Emma Caim’jll. 
opening prayer w.vi glun by 

BWiop Elmer Hclner and ihc clwlnn 
prayer by Joseph F. Dailey, both 
of Heyburn. The oblHmry «aj read 
by Bishop Darley. Spcokers aerc 
n. C. May nnd Louis Ilumphrlt.-..

The grave was dedicated by Her. 
bcrt Mny.

arer.̂  were Arlo Smith, Her- 
ay, Elmer Hclner, Joscpli 
Loyn Blacker and Bailey

Women, Ho! 
Grain Needs 

Their Help
KANSAS eery , July 13 m ' -  

6 1 riDped .luLjfar.otJta .iDuni. men.
the great midwest, wheat belt la 
calling again on its women to save 

fndn that this year more than 
r is needed to feed a wai 

world.
In Kansaa alone an estimated 40,- 

000 somen will have helped in the 
harvest by the time the-combines 
and reapers rcadi the Nebraska 
line. Employment agencies say 
without their aid, much grain j 
would reach the storage bins.

most cases U Ls the farmer's 
, his daughter, or perhaps 
In or niece from town who e 
Into the harvest picture. That 
farmer plans long in advnnes 

how he wiU fill out his combine 
during the cutting season.

»d" l.-i nearly always the c. .. 
lender, a Job that calls for 

experience. It is his duty to see ■
side bar Is cutting the hi__
the grain at the right height 
that the tlireshlng mechanhm 

eanlng the golden grain proper
ly. lie's Uie chief of the combine

Ullle Sis" tjulte oflcri has the 
clor driving Job, one of the more 

glamorous roles of the wheat field 
a rough and tiring one.

Mom " as n rule Li naslgncd to 
iJlng. Thl-? elvcx her a Jlttlc 

I trlp.1 to put the po- 
dinner. Hauling equip. 
 ̂family crews Is roth- 

• lc.̂ s than the family 
. _ four-wheeled, rubbci 

tired trailer nttached-capnclty

No Rest for Him $ 1 0 0  C o s t  of
Brealdng Into 
Wrong House

.. EDEN^ July _10-.^.LM-W»ibum
=i!cn rancher, pleaded pillly in Jus- 
.ice court here today to a charse of 
a.«ault with intent to do bodily harm
UtUe''“

ilbnm waa arrested at hij home 
uv dayllglit Thursday alter Mrs. 
Sllvtft Winn, 22, had complained that 

broke Into her bedroom ot J o m. 
She nnd two women companions 

screoined and rnn acro.w the street 
■.he re.-.lrtence of Barney Colbert 

.V. help. When they returned the 
Intruder gone.

They lind recognized Wnlbum. 
..Dwevcr, and City Marshal A 

, Clark arrpjtcd him a few hours I,
 ̂Mra. WImrs hatband Is m the a.
w'ftlbiirn paid hLi fine and ■

Pagsytji
Bfothers-in-Law 

Meet in Germany
Pfc. MaxweU D. Hanwy. joa'̂ B 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamey. Ktmtmt} 
met his brother-ln-lAir, Pic. T#d J 
Draper, in Munich. Qennany. Jan 
17._oKon3lD£-lo-Tronl-re<»lvedt Private jjameya parents.

The soldiers are stationed only « _  
miles apart in aermany. pmat< 
Hamcj is stationed at Erdlnf, d«r-

Utoes 01

to CO biLihels.

Speecii o f  Idaho 
Solon Delivered 
To Wrong Group

WASiUNGTON. July 13 t/T^-Rfp.

tatlon Cl bl-n
1 delivered i

cotnrnl
After he hBd testified for 
linutfs before the tennte fcrrl 
Intloiu committee, which Is cc 
derluR the San FrancLsco chart 
hairmaii Conniilly. D., Tex.. InK 

rupted lo ■■;ay, "we're not, coasldt 
InK Drclton Wood;;,'’ fa Bcp.-irt 
intemallonal financial agrcrmen 

■What?- cald ;vhlte. -Well, lh( 
■ il plan yi

ildcring will fall fiat ■ 
stable 
•Let's I

iless V. 
item.

berl j 
Bailey 
Dixon.

■ In charge of Evf 
Prab<:t, Efflc Cray- 

1  Turner nnrt .\lny-

1,000 LEAVING WEEKLY 
6POKANE, July IJ r,r,^E\ftcuce 

are leaving relocation centers ii 
the rale of I.OOO weekly, John I 
Bibank. Spokane relocaUon office; 
*adl today.

lOOF Officers 
Installed Here

Twin PiiU.-i Odd Fellows Installed 
officers at their meeting Thuridi 
night under the direction of the 
rtUtrlct deputy grand master, o, W. 
Gcrrlsh. nnd his -staff, which In
cluded Edward Walle. district dtp- 
iity grand miirihal; E.irl Balnea 
district deputy grand warden; T. J. 
Uoyd. district deputy grand clup- 
■ tin: and William Thletlen, frmd 

i3lde guardian.
Elective officers Installed were D.
. Wllllam.s noble grand and W, A. 

(Archie) Poe. vlce-grantl.
Noble grand nppolnthe officers 
ere Ed Waite, right support of , 

noble grand; C. Ivon Price, lelt ' 
support of noble grand; Bay h 
Puddy, warden; Fred Higgins, c< ' 
ductor; B, Noel Dailey rljht sc 
supporter; Otto O. Kmlth, left sc 
supporter; l{. J. Wise, outside 
guardian; p, E. Allred, Inside guar- 
dlan. and L. A. Hardy, chaplain. 
Vlce.grnnd appointive officers »
Dale Bowman, right support, i 
A. D, Smith, left support.

The tentative date of Sept. 7l i 
set for Initiating a class ot r.... 
membcra. RetrcshmenU followed 
the ln.itallatlon.

Shelby Nettleship 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT, July 13 — Shelby Net 
tlc;.hlp, 72, died at his home In Ru 
port TliLirsday 

He was horn July H.'l073, Sliclby 
county. Ohio. He married 
Pcarcc Oct. 30, IflBS, ot Johnson, 
They came lo Idaho In 1023. settling 
near Bupert where Nettleship 
ft farmer.

Surviving arc his wife, Jes.'.le 
tlcshlp, Rupert; one son, one d.iugh- 
ter. one grandchild; five brothers, 
E. L. Nettleship, rayettevllle. Ark. 
Mllroy Nettleship, Ynklma. Wn.',h. 
C. A. NetUe-ihlp. Gooding; Wllll.m 
Nettleship. Seattle. Wash.; and F 
W. Nettleship, ArlitiRton, Wash, 
one £bt«r, Mr.s. Maxine Sllvcrly 
Wnlla WaUa,

Services will be held at 3 
Saturday at the Goodman mai 
Rupert. The Rev. D. E. Allen w 
officiate. Burlul will be In the Ri 

ccmetery.

Discharges Recorded 
By 2 W ar Veterans

Two honorable discliarRe 
am y scn-lce were recorded h( 
terday In the recorder's office In' 
court house.

Donald W, Archibald, route t-.., 
Buhl, recorded his honorable dls-

jeromj: cnntsTiAf

■ Camp. Attendance 
Over Expectation

t Pnyettc luke.i, McCall. \ 
"abuve rxpeclatlons" by the B 

; Mnckey J. Brown, Twin Palls, ca 
I rciwrler, who returned from :

day,"
He

: are 320 rogL-ilcrcd ( 
cs not cla-.e until nc; 
c Rev. Mr.
a tliat a arge, r

lid.

-•rably hall "that 
■t 14,000 has been completed and 

' paid for."
'he hnll Is now being used tx)ih 
n dining room and lecture room 

'  during the Institute,
TJio Rev. Albert NcuichwanRor, 

Nampa, young peoples' dLnrlct pres
ident, presided at yesterday's gath
ering. Dr. LewL̂  Corlctt, prc--.ldent 

Northwest Nazarenc College. 
1 , and the Rev. MeU.i Drown 

• leclur  ̂ Nampa, were the principal
The Rev. Mr, Drown also stai 

that the Young Peoples' society o 
"has a largo tent for their me 
ingo."

: Classes to Give 
Program Tonight

JERo.\rE. July 13-Chliclren of the 
. community who have been attending 

cla.^M at Iho annual Blhle school

I.ILirr. GERALD IIOfKINS 
. . . returning from Europe and 

riven a leave, had barely >et- 
ilfd domi for a long-anllclpatrd 
rest in Rubl, nhen suddenly or
dered bark to duty, lie Is Ihe >oii 
of Mr. anil Mn. Roy Hopkins. 
HubL (Staff enjrarinji

He’s Home Only 
To Be Ordered 

Back to Duty!

4th Bronze Star 
For L. M. Carson

merltorloi
Lelnnd M.................... .

d the company A 
ilh niid Iht fourth 

a.ji. actordlng lo word re- 
Lc.i-u by hl3 p,irenM, Mr, nnd Mrs 
C. M. Carson, 232 Pierce sirct! nvd. 
ne.sday.

The wreath wa.i awarded lo mem
bers of hla company for their heroic 
work at Antwerp, Belgium, while be. 

: attacked by German rocket fire 
d buis bomb.i. He Is now uniioiied 
Cnmp Baltimore • “

By MAHTINA VElTEJt
BUHL. July 13-Even a leave for 

I fcoldler, Who has served almost five 
•e.ir.'i without one, can be cancelled, 
J Llcut. Gerivld Hopklru, lias

•r wha e thought w 
, uie ilr.u he hiis had
the natloii;vl «unrd moblllZii- 
II Sei.t, imo, Llcuteiinnt Hop-

tenant Ho;)liln.',, i 
■Ir.s. Roy Hoiikln.', 
1 fnim Europe, bu 

what his ne

Final Distribution 
O f Estate Recorded
decree of final dLstrlbullon In 

^.. matter of the e.Ualo of Charles 
D. Miller wa.̂  recorded ycslerdav In 
district court by the executrU of 

\itale, Harriet V. Kellogg,
...o  executrix, a daughter of the 

deceased, was named sole heir. She 
Ibled the estate as »e7.6J In cash 
200 chicken.,, a revolving fund In the 
Idaho Egg Producers ifsocbUon, 
valued at J23D.76 and lo ncr 
farm properly In TYln Falls cc

will b
jned I 

,e of the w
Luxembourg at tl 

r, Lieutenant Hopku 
«  surprising how niuc 

L̂ h the luitlves of Lu.remboiii 
lUid DclKlum know. Some of Uie: 
.speak very well, as It has been 
taught In their schooLi. The per
centage of EnglLsh-siicakliiE natives 
Iti France wa.s not nearly so high, 
as apparently the study had not 
bcrii c-ompubory there n.i It .■Jms 
to have been In thê e other coun-

Bralsra Nunes
Ueutnant Hopkln.i Joined the na

tional guiird In 1935. and wa.5 ;.cnt 
to n . Lewis la 13«. He was trims- 
ferred to the 355th engineers at 
Gump White, and sailed for over.ieas 
in June 1313, where ho was quar- 

flr.st In England. He landed 
last of June in 1014.

Private Harney entered the & 
Sept. 13, 1013. Ho took basic traliilDg 
at Camp Welters, Tex.. Kid i 
sent overseas March 1, 1M5.

Private Draper Joined the army 
Oct, IB. 1812, and trained at Rich
mond. Va. Ho has t>ecn over«M 
Blnco April 1. 1043. HU wife 
two-year son. whom he haa n .... 
seen, live with Mr. aad Mrs. Harney 
In Kimberly.

; her own safety secondary i 
.1 of tJie men she wa., serving.

-Joutcnant Hopkins wears th 
campaign bars for norlhera Franc, 
the Ardeimcs, and the Europeaj 
campalK-n ribbon, with battle stnr- 
■"riie rneii from the first World war" 
Hopkliia commented, "might bein’ 
tere.sicd to know that the trenches 
they duG between Reims, Paris nnd 
Verdun arc ,sllll there, much the

Just before returning to tho 
States. Lieutenant Hopkins was 
made Koncral's aide to Gen, Roy W 
Grower, commanding general of the 
BrlU.iny b.ue section. Although It 
;ake.s 135 polnta for an officer lo 
ipply for dbchnrge, If he wishes, 
ind the army can spare him, Ueu- 
;enant Hopliln.',. hiw signed up for 
the duration. He has a brother. Pfc 
Vonley Hopkln.s. machinlifa mateIn tllf* marlni' i,(r ,__

Ever tasted 
frozen q  

cof[ee whip i
Nfek U  pound sueet chocolate 
In top of a double toiler; add 
cup triple-strcrgth M.J.B Coflee 
slowly to form a smooth paste. 
Best j-olks of 6 ecgs undl thick 
and lemon colored; blend In 
colTee mixture. Fold in slimy 
whipped egg whites. I teaspoon 
var̂ llla and a pinch of salt. Spoon 
Into deŝ ert tray; place In frtei- 
ing unit until set. Top with 
morahmollow whip blended 
with brandy lla\-Oflng. (Be sure 
to useM. J.B—the coffee j-ou can't 
make a bad cup of I)

flUISCHflLMERS

HOWARD TRACTOR Co
121 3rd Ave. W « l
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jMore Lassies 
Than Yankees 
In This Spot

■ HERFOnD. acrmsny. July 13 (/F) 
—At UiU tpol In the heart of the

• • DrlUsJi occupsUon rone the ATS
■ Klrli oulnumbcr the soIdlffB, «nd 
. t)ie American Ola hnvp Uie sllim-

' tlon »t1I In arm.
Tti# doughboys are cBirylnB 

pretly ATS inuxlllan’ terrllorlai, 
(irrvlcc) jlrLi awny by the truck 
loarts to a t te n d  "boofjle wooitlE”

■ pnrlltj. At 7 p. m. Uicy drive up at 
• a terlry post at the bottom of a 
i road ehlch lend-i to the Brltlah area.

Being Americans, they arc not aN 
lott-ed to parj boyonil the sentry, 
«o Ills British Rlrla flock dowi ‘ ‘ 
—about A mllff In Inct— to 
them on "cupld’s conier." The Ola 
u»Ik otf wllli thrm, arm Ir 
and Icsrt thrm Into tfiick.-' 
liie Uritlsli tommlcT. look on 
tint ’'i\cll, ihi- cloiii;hs hivvc d 
osaln" expression. If IooIli 
kill, there would be fewer 
nro;md.

Wlipii tlie ATS Ko out to
I with the GI.̂ , they iiuut be lii 

bnrrncks at U'30 p. m.—an 
later tlinn tbunl.

Friday, July 1 8 ,1 0 4 6

Making Pigs of Themselves

Whea * qwrlet of tua-monthi.aja pin of C, S, Rp.rlln. near De 
Queen, Ark, ihon-ed a derided prrference for eo.v'. rrlll. direct from 
aullercup, (he farmer had to pen them up. Above I. birnr«rt teene thiil 
pul tlie pifi In the pen.

of Amcrlraii ration.', from wlia 
to be n main food dcjx)t.

Soon Ihpy ’sill be piillln): o
the Amcrlcsn zoiii-. In the i 
time, they nrr monnpoll!;lni 
ATS. Crltlsh lommie'; won't be 
when they leave, but mniiv n li 
la-s.Me will.

Aiitliority in 
Farm Wa^es 

Given WFA

District Ranger 
Gets Transferred

HAILEY. July 13—Flank S. Moore, 
Bupervbor of the Sawtooth national 
forcsl, announce-? the trajisfcr of 
District Ranger Gcorfio D. Swalna- 
lon lo tlie Sweetwater ranter <113- 
trlcl of the Mono-Tolyabo n:itlonal 
forest. Tlic transfer wai effcctlvt 
July 1. Hanger Swaliiiton nnrt tils 
family lelt for Uiclr new lienclquar- 
ters In Wellington. Nevada, by auto 

momlttB of July 4.

tlon t)i fl. Jun.-.;

Canyon Beef Club 
Holds 2 Meetings

Only 11 Make 
85-Mile Race; 
6 Horses Die

NAMPA, July i3-lr)--nic 100- 
illp liorte race throURh C.inyon and 

Owyhee countlea ended here ttltll 
only II of 50 riders plodding'Into 
Hampa after the coutte had been 
shortened to 85 m̂ e.̂  berauje at 
let^it Ell horses died of txliausllon 
In the gruellliis conte.'t.

The Judspj picked WilUrd 
Morton. Boise, at winner of Ui# rate. 
Morton’j elsp.«d time fnr the 85- 
mlle. two-day mee wo* 19 hoiin 

■ t minutes, 
c WAS choscn on the bajis both 
lapsed time and eoiidm'jn of the 

horse niid rider. The Juilk-rj decided 
the lO-ycar-oId thorougli'jred r.orrel, 
KlnK of Black mountain, cjme 
throtiKh the event In the l̂ .'it shape.

The ,?talllon Is owned by Hugii 
Ncttloton, Owyhee county ranchcr. 
and lind roamed wild on the rugged 
rancelandi around ni.tck mountain 
for several years. Nclilrloii recap-

.. ■■loi.Mlr'll lo the \ 
fotid nilnnnl'ira'fii,

•The Irtnhn wnce Mahlllznt 
ho:ird, wllli lirnilf|unrtf|s office, 
nnhr, has fcrrn np;>olnted to t...
mlnlMer the program throuth the

The rluh (iImi 11 
C. i:akln. 

Itcfreshment

Morton trained him.
Morton wa.s pre.'.(nlr<l with a 
er.tern Mock saddle nnd i: m In 

Cii-',h as first prt».
Only 15 riders besun the long 

trek back, even thou;;h the jiidces 
.ihorieited the route l:,ick fraii 50 
to 35 miles. Tlirec u„;„en .i.uted 
back to Nampa amnm; '

unnoiincliiR tin- r.i 
by the Snake Itlv.T 

. utlon, co-chalrinen 
Mond and E.irl Oarrlty fr

"e breeding nnd training

' i K

'tiuiincde

He .;rlculturiil

Ranger Swainjton .......
BawtootJi on Oct 1. 10« as a Junior 
Joroter. Previously lie was employed
by the soil consen’ation scrvlcc with 
headnuirters m Logan. On June 1. 
1943, he replaced Paul A. Grosien- 
bach as ranger on the Oreenliorn 
ranger district, at, which time Mr. 
Groaenbach u-os ahlfted to 
Stanley district of the Challls 
tlonal foresL 

The vacancy created by Ranger 
Bwalnston's transfer is belna filled 
by Hunter Nelson who will ac 
ranger. Nelson Is fntaJbar with .... 
duties of a ranger and knows the 
district thoroughly, having 
quite a number of years u  
quarters Foreat Guard on several of 
the ranger districts on the S.iwt 
National Forest.

$31,879 C o u n ty  
Taxes Delinquent

Mrs, Rose J. Wilson, county las 
collector, reported late yesterday 

■; Wat there was “but 3J per cent of 
delinquent Uxca /or 1044 on real 
property In the county."

original charge on real prop- 
m y taxes due for lOU was JD34.7C7.- 
wna^*l 879 

The tiobi ^r the 1044 real prop- 
‘“ t June34, Mm. Wilson wld.

hlch p̂ y 
fore WFA approv.ll h required, " 
Ksrdle.v nt »lielher Ihe worker 
employed on ti Hiort-tlme or fi 

; ha-ls."
No Specific Crillnj 

Vhere no .ipcclllc eellliif: Is 
effect, II ftirn’.rr may Increa.-c 1 
compen,«.Mloii ol n worker up lo t 
rat- of M.4M n yenr, ?:00 a month, 

comparable weekly, dnlly.

PACK COMPLETtD 
P A Y E ^  July 13 f4V-Thc Ida- 

ho C«nning company has completed 
lit  1045 pea pack. Operations will 
close doivn for a short period until 
the sneet com pack begliu.

Snake R ive r R e p o rt

hourly, plece-i 
without WFA npproval," Alvorci 
stated, "Knutver, ndvnnce Wl-'A ap
proval Is rfgulred before the rate 
may be Inrrensed above the rate of 
S200 a monlh or other proportion
ate amoimt"

Alvord ejplaliicd Unit If Ihe 
worker's {.-.loiy it already above the 
rate of t2C0 a month because of Its 
having been palrt legally In 1043, or 
becau.'e of prior WFA approval, then 
•he hichtr rnie may be paid now, 
lit WTA appioval 
1 before Ihe rate l.i Increased. 
"Employer.i who without npproval, 
ave Inciea.vrt pay rates of their 

agricultural Isbor above the $200-« -  
month level elnce Dec. 8, 1043, 
apply to the bonrd for rev)"- 
authorliadon ol their pay 
Alvord st.ited.

Board Has Authority 
He .-aid the Idalio WPA wnge 

board has nuthorlty to p-i.-a upon 
pay lncrea,«es In mcrltorlou.  ̂ cnse*, 
for example, because of promntloni 
rccln.'fldratlmi, merit, ndju.->tment 
necesfflry lo correct Inequalltl.v; be
tween Interrelated Job cla.-vailca- 
tions, or to bring the pay In line 
wlUi the rate p.ild for Blnillnr work 
In the particular orea concemed. 
But the nppllc.illon for a pay In. 
crease must be ]«sll/Ied by the em- 
ployer making the request. All fonn  ̂
of compeiisotloii, whether direct or 
Indirect, mu.u be Included In com
puting the lalsry or wnce rate of 
the farm worker, for example.

bonrti, room

Grange Members 
To Hold Contest

JfAOI-riMAN, July 13—Mr'S Ednn 
ell of the Hagerman nrnriRc hn's 
inouneed that prlrti will be given 
) members who make tlie mo t̂ out- 
:nndlnB articles from feed .■sacks. 
The articles, »!ie sild, mii.st bo 

turned In l>y August 20 to'be JudRcd. 
Tlie Orange has been divided Ir- 
) two groups, the -teds" and' tlio 

'■green,';" for an attendance contest. 
Mrs. Howard Clllford k captain of 

ind Mrs, EsrI Fish cap- 
former.

Work Is Plentiful 
For Farm Labor

JEROME, July 13 — Obtained 
hrough the war food admlnUtra- 
•lon's program, the more than 05 
Mexican laborers v,ho arrived here 
early In May have been almaM con
tinually employed on farms In tills 
coiimiunlty.

Farmer* and niiichcrs hiive been 
utllUing the laborers In the haylne 
teiuon and In benn hoeing.

The demand for tlie laborers Is 
manifest In the fact that It has bc- 

• for employers 1 0  
In ndnnce for help.

of touKh .Mddic horse;,.

Lucky Seven Club 
Attendance Fails

JEROME. July 13 -  Til 
meeting of the Lucky Sc

at Ihe home of Dob and

Funeral Held for 
Ketchum Pioneer

KErrcilUM, July J3-rMncrnl 
vlccs were held nt the St. Thomju 
Episcopal church In Ketchum for 
one of Ui« town's oldest plonetra, 
Mrs. Oenrudc Edna Le»la Oates. 
Mrs. Oatea died at a nursing homo 
In Ontario. Ore. She hid been la 
111 health for several years. With her 
at the time of her passing 
nclcc. Mrs. Mark Lloyd,

Mrs. Oates was bom Octolser 25, 
1807 at Watertow’n, Minn.,, the 
daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs, Isnnc L 
Lewis. She spent her childhood dayj 
In Clancy, Mont.. nnd Ketchum. Her 
father was one of the original foun- 
dora of the townilte of Ketchum, 
coming here In IMO. TIic present 
site on which Sun Valley now sUnds 
was tli6 ranch of her brotlier, Hor
ace I^ kLi . who nbo built Uie Jirst 
roiid over Trnll Creek summit. 1^- 
neral servlcej were conducted In the 
church bulU by her uncle. Rev. 
George lUtchle,

Mrs. Out-s was educated In 
east, attending Mount Holyoke 
lece. Mass., nnd later spent a year 
-studying voice nnd piano at Uie New 
Englund conservatory of music.

In ICsa she was married In Ket- 
chum lo Peter Goddard Oates and 
the coupic lived there for several 
years before moving to Eagle Mills, 
Ark,, where Mr. Gates engaged Iri 
the lumber builneis. In ,1007. she 
•vent 10 Conivllle. Arlj. Up until

Salmon. Ida., where she lived until 
her hcallh failed.

Tlie body was accompanied from 
Onurlo by Rev. nnd Mrs Mark Llnycl.

f-Mneral servlcr.i were conducted 
by the ncv. Jnmea Ople, former pas- 

St. Tliomns Episcopal 
residing in Montana.

by the

MUETAUGH
The following members of the 

Vouth Fellowship have left-for lha 
annual Institute at the Presbyier- 
Un camp tn U]e Sawtooths. Betty Jo 
and Rosemary Rees. Dorothy Peter
son, Fmncis lim,* Alleen Bnrks, 
Ina itlne True. Kenneth Briggs and 
Frink Morri&on. Mra. U S. Blcl • 
e camp motlier for the group,
Mrj, William Griffith Is spending 
week at Lava Hoi Spring.
Mlia Slava Stastny U visiting rel

atives In Los Angeles.
Mrs. A. O. Lee has returned to 

tier homo In Idaho Palls after vls- 
sona. Leroy and Vernon 

»nd their fomlllcs.
Mrs. Olivia Hunter, who U at

tending the Albion Stnte Normal, 
spent the week-end wjth her moth- 
r, Mrs. C. Arsteln.
Mrs. A. J. Thomton, Durfee Ore 
■ here visiting her children, Mr'. 

and Mr,i. Sam Thornton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Thornton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Moline.

-. and Mrs. A. C. Baird, Poca- 
lello, visited Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Olsen. Mlis Pat O 

home.
■ In True Is

erallon.
Recent gucit of Mrs. Annie Good- 
- -  was Chnrles Carpenter, Carlin,

Mrs. Ralph Stewart a

Jerome’s Chapter 
To Join Meeting

JEROME, July IS—Worfcets of the 
Jerojns Red Cross chapter home 
•ervle* dtpariment plan to attend 
the hcnie serrlce sessions lo be held 
at T»la IWls Aiig. 6 to 1 0 .

At a recent trieeUng of the 
Crou, m number o l reports 
heard from committee heads. Mrs. 
Bam Vance, Jr., Haselton, was pres
ent si the meeting and explained 
tha set-up for the war fund drive 
which has been used with great suc
cess In the east end of the county. 
Together with Roy Gordon. Zden, 
plans were armiffed to cove
territory with a minimum of __
vasslng and me o f  transportatlo-i' 
faclllUes.

A report was heard by the i/o - 
ductlon chairman. Mrs. Alva Arndt 
stating that 15 palm of curta'i-.j. 
had been made for the prisoner of 
war camp at Paul and were de
livered to Mrs. Roy D. Smith, camp 
and hospital chairman. Mrs. Smith 
reported that she had assisted the 
committees In hanging the curtain.  ̂
In the Paul recreation room and 
that they were attractive.

The third Thursday of every 
month wlU be devoted by -njembers 
of the 6ervlcemen’s Wives club to

assisting In Red Cross activity,
Mrs. smith alto reported that in 

addition lo the curtains for the 
camp at Paul, 35 golf clubs hare 
been donated locnUjr and will be 
,<:cnl to convalescents at Sun Valley 
luival̂ hospltal.

Next meeting of tha Red Cresa 
chapter will be Aug. 11, to the Jc^. 
ome funeral chspel.

L. W, Grieving, county chnlrmnn. 
pre-ilded during the business meet
ing.

TOe Ketlierlands East Indle.'j . 
stretch nioilg 3,000 miles of water 
from Mnlaya almost to Australia,

For
21 Hour Service 

on

1*hoto Finishing
Bring Your 
Films To

TROLLINGER'S
PHARMACY

D E E R  i s  d o u b l y  
i l c l i S S i t t f f u l  ^ i t l i  « i

B

church, r..,, ____
Ornve. l̂de .^ei l̂ces 
Rev, Mark Uoyd. Special musical 
"  ---------  Blven with Mrs. Ala-

elulance record. Tin 
I ended with refreihmrnl.v 

The next meeting b to be held at 
the home of Fred Webiier.

offerlng.i
tliea Vennbic .
Edith Ellij Hyde 
Flower;, ftnglng.

Pallbearer.  ̂ v.er 
John Park;,, Aloi 
Veniible. EdK.ir Obniciialn 
bcrt arlffltli. Durlnl wm In the Ket- 
■iiim cemetery.
She b survived by her brother, 

Cliincy Lewis, Seattle, and numer-

slgn up

bonu.'.e.i, c

a««*n Cm nlf 15I, hcI

FLY . . .
Bava Tlme-TraTtl by Air In

ZIM M ERLY
a ir l in e s

•  10 Passenger 
•Twin Enffine B oeing

DAILY F L IflH T S 

NORTH
to Oouer d-Alena »-]th 
stops at Boise sod Lew. 
Istoa

EAST
<0

"We Hare a Se«t for V*!*

RwcrraUon O ffice  
rtione 210W

creue above the IcKal limit without 
WFA approval cannot claim deduc
tion for Inenme t.n purposes any 
p:irl of the unauthorlred wages
nnlrl " ^

-W A N TED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows
Highest Prlcn r»Id 

For Prompl rick-up 
CALL COLLECT 

CZ88JJ

and so on,
he law Is binding on 

of the worker nj well as or
r." Alvord stated, "A violation 
e regulotlons makes them liable 
8I.000 finn or one year’; 

prlsonment, or both. In acldlllo 
employer who Increases a wag

DON'T
Search Blindly 

W E

h a v e  it h e r e  I

Fnr Car —  T ru ck s —  Traclors 

SomD of the N ew  A rrivals This Week 

h e a d l i g h t  l e n s e s  for  m osl u .r«

STEERING W H EEL K N O BS  
ig n it io n  s w i t c h e s  for Model A 
FRAM FILTERS nnd CATRIDGES 

• AIR HGSF.— 25 fo o l  le n ^ h s
» t a i l  PIPES— j i u f f l e r s

AUTO-LITE S P A R K  PLUGS
t^uck^r'MVV?" Spark Plugi m ,  our csr

H'Ao/esa/c and Retail 
For farmers convenience open 8 a . m.-7 p. m. Sat, 9 p.

Twin falls Auto Paris
J. tieVBY —  JACK

DRAIN

AND R E F I L L  N O W  
WITH NCW  VICO

ENJOY THESE NEV/ DRIVING ECONOMIES NOWI 

3 motor o ili. .  . 3 prlcoi — new VICO, in cans or bullc, 30c a 

quart* -  Eniign (formorly Vico), in bulk, 25c a  quart* -  Quaker 

State, in com or bulk, 35c a  quart.*
•Prevolllng pritii plus t a x

UTAH OIL REHNING COMPANY

M a n u fo c tu t» r a o f« iC o m i^» *U n *o f H l^h vst Quality Nfrpfiurt Pwtfott*

S ^ O U R  NEAREST VICO-PEP 88 SERVICE STATION OR DEALER FOR BETTER CAR CARE
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Mrs. Bevercombe to 
Be H onored at Tea

A tea party Saturday afternoon  will honor Mrs. John A 
Bcvcrcombe who will observe her 80th birth anniversary.’ 
The affair will be held ut the home of Mra. W. S. Parish, 936 
Shoshone cast, and will be sponsored by the Women’s Council 
o f the Christian church .

Tea will bo served  at the 
Parish home from  3 until 5 
p, m. Saturday. A ll friends o f  
the honoree are invited to at
tend.

silver coflee anti ten scrvlcu will 
hlgtillgm the lace covercd refrcall- 
msni toble. The ccnicrplece will be 
composed of plnJc swcetpeaa Hanked 
by tapers, Tht

During ihe llrst hour. Mrt 
Gwecl anti Mrs. Arch Colm 
pour nnd during Uic second hour,
Mrs. C. D. Tliomaa and Mrs, Hon 
Turner wlU prealde nt the servU 

Miuical Nombm 
Background iniulcal numbers t 

be ployed by Delly Cronenberg 
Mrs- Elva Olson and Mra. U. N.
Tcrr>’ will prcient vocal selecil 
Hawaiian numbers on the KUltar ... 
be played by Vera Pnckarfl and 
Blanche Brown, both of Kimberly 
and Lois Slitnebcrger.

The honoree will be 
corsage by the Women';

AulsL '

TIM ES-NEW S, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

will be aisijifd i 
the party by Mrs. H. J, Uxracn. .Mr 
Lloyd Whiucl, Mr.̂ . liirl Mllle 
Mrs. Frnnccs Slack nnd Mrs. Lloy 
Ma.ion,

^

Reports G iven  by 
V .F .W . A u x ilia ry  

Thursday N ig h t
Mrs. Louise Hughes wa.s Inlilatcd 

by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
ounUlary »t a meeting held Thurs
day evcnliiB.

Mrs. Alta Burdick prr.-ildcd ut ihe 
business meeting. Delegates who 
attended the department encamp- 
menl at Moscow In June reported 
on Ihe meeting. It waa announced 
that Mr.i. Grace Sear.-;. Tu-ln Falls, 
had been re-clectcd department 
guardian for the ensuing year. .Mrs, 

' Sears also reported on .T meeting 
held In Dolse that she attendct 
recently.

The auxiliary U gathering maga- 
rints to be sent lo the boys In the 
Pacific area.

The ncjt meeting will be socla 
and will be held July 2(3 In conjunc
tion Rlth the Veterans of Forelgi 
Wars, Card̂  will be pluyed anc 
refreahcnenli wUl be s«r\’ed.

•I- *  *
Pink, Blue Party

DUHL, July 13-.Mrs, William Llt- 
Ucton wai the honored EUesl at r 
surprise pink and blue shower given 
by Mr*. Jtek Campbell nnd Mrs, Al
bert OabardI, Tha afternoon wat 
spent socially. A lunch wna sen’ed.

Jean Dinkelacker 
Tells Betlirothal 

To Harry Povey
The engagement of Jean D1 

acker ami Horr>’ Povey was , , 
nounced to a small group ot trinds 
* - bililge party Tĥ r̂ d̂ y night, 

marriage will Hkc place tn
mid,sum>

The p.irty was glvc;i by Mrs, H. 
L. Dinkelacker ond Mrj, L. 0. < 

mother and sister of the 
at Uielr home, 1511 Ninth . . 
east They were awlsted by 

Martha MncNamara.
Dlnkelaiker Is a leature 
ir the Tlmes-News. Mr, Po- 
Twin Falls altoniey,

O. Phillips, Jerome, wa; 
if-tott-n guest. Bridge prlies 
arded to Mr:

Clifford Evi 
lie Sanilholtz won the jIn rummy 

-Ize, The ha'.tejses presented a s '  
i M1.SS DUikelacker.

Six Y e ar Old Has 
Birthday Party

Leonard Corwin "Corky" Koch ob- 
en-cd hLs sUth birth nmilversarj 
t 3 p, m. Friday afternoon wltl 
party. The affair was held at Uu 

city park for 37 guestf.
Paper hat favors were dlstxlbut- 

A lighted bli ' '
IS the

.day
•c 01 tr,e refresh, 
e played by tin

CARE OF YO U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO TATRI 

There Is a skinny little gW who 
Btays skinny and peaked bcoaiue her 
mother loves the mcdlcloe cabinet 
more than she does the cooK itovc. 
She li more concerned about uslris 
tlie pills and drops and spoonsful 
that are In tliat cabinet than ' 
about using the milk and egj 
,?oup and greens that are o 
Grocers' sUnds,

When the physician allends the 
f  family, and he must attend often, 

the leftover medicine Is carefully 
Mved to be used, "Just In cose." If 
tlie little girl sneeze.i she seta a tab
let; If she looks a bit weary, she gets 
a spoonful; It she seems very actl' 
Bhe has the thermometer stuck : 
her mouth, and a dose, "Just 
case." The child never gets a cham 
to let her body ser>-e her health.

Tempetadon (o llte .Medicine 
This reminds me of a peasant 

woman in the old country who waa 
reirlni a niece and nephew. The 
wanan had been 111 during the win
ter and tht doctor had slvcn he; 
some pills. At Kprlng cleaning tlmi

Corky's brother. Carlin Lynn, and 
sUtcr, Karrcn. a.-slsted him at the 

party.
The boy Ls Uie son of Mr. and 

Irs. Leonard Koch, who rrslile al 
359 Harruon.

Mrs. Teala Bellini 
F eature of Meet

HANSEN, July 13-Mrs Tc: 
Belllnl wa.? featured on tlie progw 
of Han.«n Latnwah club al a mn 
Inc held at the home of Mrs. lu 
old Koenig. wtUi Mrs. Hugh 6aiKlt

Mr.'!. Beillnl presented a Iccti: 
piano concert for the group. M 
Jame-5 L. Barnes, who l.i Uie cl 
president, and Mn. Bcllliil prrslrt

Page Sevol^

BimriiciiT r»ttere Na i » i  
nOUnLECIIKCK . . . Twin city slicker lulls for 
Rud and Hli. Each lake* Ino yards of jlnjham— 
cost, about S1.20 each.

FUX IN Tirt; SUN . 
hy Mom at a total fo. 
menl»—In gingham.

, th.
clostt and called the children Into 
the house to five them each two 
pills so they could be saved. It was 
a pity not to use four Rood pills, 
wasn't It? Luckily the children suf
fered no bad effects and the auntie

MedlclnV Is Uic physlclivn's field. 
He U the only one wlio should ad- 
mlnljKr It, Wher» he orders It. his 
directions should be observed to the 

g dot. When he says five drew 
t  does not want six. When he d 

charges the patient os cured he di 
not Intend the leftover medicine 
be used for injbody else, or at a 
o!hsr ttme in the future. He hopej 
jwi throw It down the sink. That Is 
where It belongs.

Le»« Drw to the Doctor 
Physicians give as Uttte medtclne 

as possible. All good doctors try to 
bring their patients to health by 
keeping as close to nature’s way as 
possible. They do not like lo ad
minister dnijj and do ao only when 
neeesirtty demands it and they atop 
It the moment the need Is met 

Children need love. That ’comes 
fir«t. 'aey reed a health routine ot 
baths, toilet habits, good diet some 
lijfful work, study and plenty of 
Jun, plenty of open air exercise eith
er In wrk or In play. Let them drink 
pure water, milk, orange Juice to- 
msto Juice, and skip the mixed 
drinks. Olw them plenty of fruit 
between IIcdm. Offer them Ihree 
Rood meals a day. But leave lb> 
dnigs to ths doctor. Clean out tht 
medicine chest so that U holds 
only the family first aids. Every- 

^body will be the healthier.

M entor Members 
Map Picnic Plans

Plans for n picnic to be held hj 
thn .Mentor club were dl̂ u.̂ spd ni 
a meeting Wednesday attemoon n( 
the home of Mrs. Merle Deckley 
The group decided lo hold thr ptrnU 
for member.'! and families at Har
mon park July 15,

.Mrs. MelTln Dunn was asjistani 
ho.stc.y at the Wednejdsy sc.ssion 

club nn̂ wered roll call with 
patriotic quotations, -rhe three 
guests present were Ladonna y
phy. ™ n  Ffllb; .Mrs. Jack Cochi....
McCall, Ida.; end Mrs. Walter 
James, Portland.

Mrs. Dunn prcjided over the bujil- 
ncss meeting. It was announcer 
that the annual baiaar will be heli 
In November. The program was ii 
charge of Mrs. Mark Swan wha ^s 
cussed "EUquatte of Uie

Tlie next regular conclave will h 
held Aug. 0 at Uie home o[ Mr< 
M, T. Anlauf.

*  ¥ ¥
Couple Is United in 

Sei-vice at Jerome
JEROME, July 12—At tlie Bsptlst 

church parsonage Ruth Baty, Kim
berly. and Ralph Scott. Tft-ln Falls, 
were united In marriage by the Rev, 
Earl J. Kaurln, pastor. Witnesses 
were Mrs. Frank Hansen end Mrs, 
Harl Kaurln.

The tingle ring service ftiu read. 
The bride was In a pink Bftemaan 
frock and her flowers were gar
denias and roses. Her accesjorlei were 
of white. Mrs. Scott will reside In 
Twin Fallii while her husband Is In 
the icrvlce.

*  *  *
Sale Planned

BOHL. July 13 _  The Sew snd 
Save- club met with Mrs. .Marjory 
Lewton as hostess. Mrs. Cuftls 
Pryor was honored with a birthday 
shower. The afternoon »as spent 
In sewing. Plans fat a cooked food 
sale were made. Lunch wu terved. 
Mrs. Doris Carlson was a guest.

Boasted meat retains more of*lta 
flavorful Juices when cooking Is 
done with moderately lor, even

cost aboul go

Assoflaled Preai Fashion Editor 
One check W1U take care of your chlldren’a i 
urdrobe needs.
If you're tuning up the old sewing mnchlne to out- 

fit the small fry. It's a smart Idea to choose one fabric 
se throughout,
you choose n glngliam check, smort this year for 

youngsters os well as grown-ups. you can make eight

outflts-four for brother am 
than la.OO. Ten yards will :i 
whole project. If you tue the same in n f 
out. for clothcs In the four-to-slx-ycc 
Good RlnKlinm l:i available at about 6 0  cci 

The elRht oiitfltx Include brolhcr-ar 
Jamas, playsults, slacks and city illckcr c

B ook  Review  Heard 
By W om en ’s Council
RDPERT. July 13-The Women's 
uncll of tho ClirLMian church me 

tile home of Mrs. W. N. Poin
dexter. Mrs. O. W. Paul presided. 
Prayer was offered by Mrs. D. E. 
Allen, Mr.-;. L. R. Adams read the 
xcrlpture. Program con.ilsted of 
review of the book "Freedom Road, 
by Mrs. G. W. Doyle and the reading 
of a prayer by Mrs. Adams. R 
frejhmentj were served by the has 
•.̂ s ftsilsted by Mrs. N, K, Jensi 
md Mrs, a .  W, Doyle,

4-H Club Meets
PAUU July 13 -  Shirley Jean 

Clark entorlalned the 4-K club 
'Little StUchcrs" nt her parent's 
lome, Mr .anti Mrs, Glen Clark, 
vlrs. Ray Clark U sponsor of 
club. The three groups hav 

imblnetl membership of 14 ni

It diKUmd <nnlilT
r. «uiud -PIK^

Cjanlde Fumigation

ORLO WILLIAMS Twta r»lb rioru c«.

Wanted to Buy
Your Good Used Clothing

We can Um  . . .  W ill  Pay Ca.sh for

Men’s Suits—Women^s Dresses 
Women's Suits—Slacks 
Men’s Pants— Jackets

Olew out your closets, turn inio cash—those Rood 
uieabla jarmenU you are Ured of. Bring them lo

RICHARDSON’S

DENVER— POST
OVER ROXY THEATER 

or RICHARDSON’S  CLEANERS
Sack «{ rettofflei

Garden M em bers 
S la te  F a ll Show

Plans for a fall chrysanthemum 
show were made at the merllng ot 
Twin Palls Garden club held at the 
home of Mr.'̂ . Hanley Payne.

Mrs. John D. Platt, president, wj.i 
In charge of the business meeting.

During the socla: hour, which fol
lowed the business meeting, mem
bers \1ewBd Mrs, Payne’s garden.

The hoitcaa served refreshments, 
assisted by Mra. A. P. Senior and 
Mrs, William Trtntowaky. Members 
»111 meet again Aug, 1.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SE R V IC E D  
UnRR - W heels • C ords 

Attachments - B e lls  
Floor B rushes • L ight 

Rulbs - Bum pers

V. L. M ILES
520 DIue Uke* Ph. IISJ

•  Start collecting p e p  buttons 
today! Aik M om  t o  buy y ou  a 
packageofPEP, op en  the pack 
age, and there’s y ou r  keen p ep  
button, ready t o  p in  right on 
your beanie o r  jack et! A nd 
remember what a  great cereal 
PEPij|“ He-Man" wheat flalcea 
with eitra viU m iaa B, and, 
D  to help give y ou  extra "«tufi;’ '

Mrs. J. B. T h ayn  
Honors V isito rs 

A t Bridge P a rty
Mrs. J. B. Tliayu enterlnUied iit 

Uie home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell ilunt, •niurscloy af
ternoon In honor of Mrs. Rucl.v A'h 
enbrcner, Phoenix, Arli. nnd Mrn 
Mitchell Hunt, Jr., Salt Lake CUy.

Guests were University ot Idaht 
clas.wintcs of Mrs. Thiiyii. llelrc.'Ji.
tered wlUi mirrored ro.';e;i.

Mrs. Robert Boniiett. won hlBt 
bcorc at cards and Mrs. Btovc Bclki

Favors were pre.-.ented lo Oic 
guests o» honor by Mrs. Tlinyn.

Gueita were .Mrs. Ma.x Drown 
Mrs. flobcrt Sutdltf, Mr.-,. Austlii 
Wallace, Mrs. Woody Kec l̂, Mrs. 
Delko and Mrs. Donnctt. The hobt- 
Cis was as.shte<l by her nii)llii.T.

Picnic Planned by 
Pythian S i s t e r s

Plans for a picnic to be held Aug 
13 were made by the Pythian Sister;

y Cook, 560 l-'irth avc-
• lu'ld

Mrs, D. Har

■Die picnic 
Knights of Py 
Pythian aistirs and the ir liu.'.bantls. 
The iiffalr will be held iil tlic hoaie 
of Mrs. C. H. Hdred.

A potluck dinner prcccdcd the

Oval Faces C a ll 
Foi- Bangs S ty le

NK,\ Service 
An oval or hearl-5hiij>ed fnce begs 

for ft bans, the hnlr-,styll.it.  ̂ say. 
,•̂ 0 bi'llevc.i Broadway';; Ncllc

.nd trlmiiieil it )u:. 
o be rurvrrt gently
IK I.-; OlM POQd to II 

iiake'fi rltaner-'looklr

Contests Held by ' 
Salmon Members

Mra. BUI Thletten was hoctetf at" 
a mceilrg of tha Salmon Social elub 
Thursday altfmoon. Aulstiac her 
wna Mra, Ralph Butler.

Mrs. Robert Rayl, Jr, waa la 
charge ot the program. Mra. Boy 
Dnvla «as rail call prize winner. 
Mra. Robert Rayl and Mr*. Martio 
Soudcrt won first prize in Uie first . 
contcst and Mr.-t. VlrgliJa Klrkman 
and Mra. Emma Molyneaux placed 
sccond. In the second contest of 
the afternoon Mrs. Nine Hardy won 
first prize nnd Mrs, Virginia Klrk- 
man and Mrs. Emma Molyneaux 
won second.

Plans were made for a picnic lo b« 
held July 29 In the city park. Sun
shine PaLs recelvetJ glfta.

Annual Picnic Held 
By Sunshine Group

\tler the pot-luck dinner the af- 
•noon was spent tocinlly. The next 
■etuig will be July 25 at Uic homo 

Mrs. Be-'.3le Wall. 313 Walnut

HAVE YOU
TRIED IT?

MILK
Everybody* aaylng "Hflta ofl* 
to ihla richer, more flavorful 
milk. Ready and waiUng In 
your refrigerator. It's a cool 
refreshing, health-giving drink 
for youngsters or grown ups.

Freib Dally at Your Grocer* 
3 Home Dellverie« WeeUr

YO U N G 'S
“ D A I R Y  ^

!  FHONK ei I

S:16 Gal. i .8

A MESSAGE TO INSPmE CHRIS'nAN UNITY 

■  ■
J. Lloyd Moyer Bo.t 563, TSvin Falls, Ida.

Subjcct:
‘ •nighliy Dividing tlie W ord  of Truth”

wonder «h y  I
■OR'' Pf"Ple......... — ................. -
unrtenland Ihs fllble. ll»der>itaiid- 
in* it mjdr pos-ilble by richlly 
handllnc, or di.lcllnc Ihe word of 
God, Ihroujh stud}. ".Study lo 
shew thysclt npprcvrd unto Ood. 
ft workman thnt nccdeth not to he 
a.'ihanied, rlihtly dlvlrtlnK tho 
word ot truth." t: Tim. 2:15). 
I-aul a^o deelarf. "All scrlpturc 
Is given hy lii!|ilratioii o f  Ood. 
and b profitable for doclrliic, lor 
reproof, for

ivould I

I rl<:hte Thnt
....... , perfec

thoroughly furnished unto a 
good work. '̂ (J Tim, 3:10, 17. 
Hlnee the Illble Is to romplcl< 
as tlaled. It uould be very foolli 
not to u«e 11 r» our dally livei.

First. Ihe blble eoniLtU of l« 
•nd nrw. Th

were tulded by the Holy 
■ splrll, for the purpose 
[ the New Teitamenl to 
today might hate a di- 
Idance, We, thereJore. 
! (ilsaireeing with Paul 

should we today claim, a.i some 
teach, lo need Ihe Holy Ohoil or 
any other such power l« be added 
to Ihc DIblr. because Paul said 
that the arripture nlll complelely 
furnish us unto all good works, 
tilnee Ihe Word of God Is com
plete. »hat more do we need? P.ul 
warned, "liut though we, or an 
niiKcl from Heaven, preach any 
other gonpe'

you. t him t

s the c

. «lll oTeslar
today.

•Tor where a tutamenl Ls. thrro 
mu.« also of necessity be the 
death nf the te.̂ tator. For n testa
ment Is of lorec after men are 
dead; othrrwlsi- It Ls of no r.t rennth 
at all while tlie te.Matnr llvelh." 
(lieb. 0:1C, 171, The death and 
murreetlon of (!lirl.̂ t hax put in

: pre.iched unto 
accursed. As we 

ly I now again. II 
any other go.'pcl

cclved. let him be accursed," (GaL 
1:8. 5). Thus we MltHT NOT |o 
beyond what is written in the 
AVord of Gael. John also named.

Ls hook. If ai
(, Ood f add

th-
■Thls Jc.'ii inlh I

nc5.-cs,' lAets 2:32). "Hut God 
rabcd Him from the dead." (Aet* 
13;30j. "Uiil ihi-lr mlncL-. were 
blinded: for imto Uils day remain- 
eth the same vail iintakcn nwny 
In the rcadlns ot tho old te.Ma- 
ment; which vail Ls t.-iken nway In 
Chrtn." (2 Cor. 1:14). "Blotting 
out ot the handwriting of ordi
nances that was ngalru'it us, and 
took It out ot the way, iiiilllnK 
it to His cro.vi ■ (Cal. 2:14). I.lih 
prophesied aboul 713 n, C. lhal 
there >vouId be a nay easy eiiouih

unto him the plagues thnt 
written In this book: And if any 
man shall take away from Uie 
words of Uie book of Uils prophe
cy. Clod shall take uway hb part

the Holy City, nnd from the 
things .which are written In Uils 
hook." (Ilev. 12: Ift, IDt. Itnor- 
ance ot Ciod's U»s will not excuse 
U.S. Itnorinee of the laws of thta 
Bovernmeiit VlU not enlltle ui to 
pardon either. Thus If we trail for 
some "feellns" or power t» «trU« 
us. ue nlll In the end. throoth 
lenoranre. be loit, by IslllDf to 
Mudy Uie Illble and learn what 
God nould have us do. The New 
Tettamenl contains Inentj-seven 

operly understand
IS plae ir dl-

hlghw! tl Iw tl
cnllcd The

Way of Hollner-5: 
not p.i-y over It; but it .shTill be 
for tho.̂ e: the wayfaring men. 
Uioush tooir shall not err there- 
in." tlsa. 35.8),

Since Uiese les.ions ileal «lth 
-TIIK GO.Si'i:l, of CHItl.ST.’

tudy the nUln-

Durlnr the time Ihe New Testa
ment waa behij written, the mln- 
Islerj ot the OMpel of Chrlit 
were nol r«iulred lo study bnt 
were pilded by Uie Holy SplrlU 
Christ aald. -Dul when they de
liver you up: take no thought 
how or what ye sliall apcolc; for It 
shall be ftlven you In that same 
hour what ye shall speak. For it b 
not ye that speak, but the spirit 
of your Father which speaketh 
In you." (Malt, 10;I9. 20). -Bui Ui# 
comforter, which Li th e  Holy 
Ohost, whom Uie Pallicr will tend 
In my name, he ehoU tcach you all 
thlnp. and bring all thlnss to 
your remembrance, whatsoever I 
have etld unto you." (John 14:16). 
•'Howbelt when he, the rplrit of 
Iruth, la come, he will aide you 
Into all truUi: tor he sh&U not 
■peak of hlmsell: bDt whatsoever 
he ahill hear, that ahall he speak: 
and h» will ihew you thlnsi to 
com*.' <j«ain U:IJ). Therefor* we" 
tind that llie preaeherf of Um 
Ooapal or Christ IN THOSE 
DAYS wen iti« *ae« (not «■ to*

UruST DlVlKION 
(iospel ot Chrbt 

The-.e, nenerally called Ihe four 
cenpelt. are, .Malthew, Mark, Luke 
and John and are the inspired 
urlllns of the llte and works ot 
Christ. These book*, wrillta lo 
produea fallb. do nol leU tu how 
to become or live as Chrlsllan*. 
ir erery Intldel In Ih world would 
read and study Ihese to|ir books, 
there would be-a peat redutUon in 
(heir number becauie they ar« 
auftlclent Is cause man to bcllere 
tn the diTlnlly et the Bon «t God.
Therefore these four boeka aerre 
an Important part in the plan of 
salvation.

SECOND DIVISION 
How to Enter the Church 

The AeU of Uie Apesllta, one 
book, contalnlnt the Mtabllab- 
ment ot Ihe church on pealeeost, 
rollowlsi the reaarrectien and as
cension of Christ, and tells sin
ners what Christ coBimands them 
to do In order to be aavel Orer ties' 
1900 yean axo. Uie facU of Uie 
death, burial and rtturreclkn et . . . .  . 
Christ were preached for Ue tint 
Ume tn Jerusalem es penl«e««t qdrttui 
<uid retonied in Aet*. Th»n bear* 
ftic thia Ompel trer* eeurlaoed 
a( Useir liiu aad btUerbtf tn 
Christ, (bey crM «ai "Uea and 
brethren, what shall w» (tot" (AM 

nu7 I^ved aTUt 
- th o  f f * -

The CHURCH OFCHBIST:
Third StiMt and I fc M  A f t f

them, for in answer to their ques
tion. Peter said. "Repent, and be 
bnptLied every one of you In tho 
name of .Jesus Christ for Ihe re- 
ml.̂ -'ion of sins, and ye shall re
ceive the Ktlt of the Holy Ohost.'* 
(Acts 2;SS). This acre^ with the 
sUtement In Mark 10:1(1, "He Uiat 
bollcvcUt and Is baptized shall be 
br saved," Throuthout tho book 
of Acts we find the aame order, 
fint the cospel la preached In 
order lo prodoee fallh and this 
fallh la always followed by re
pentance and baptism. This book 
Is designed to show UJ what lo do 
to be saved and should be alodlcd 
carefully by every one that de
sires to know the entraoee lata 
Ihr church, which la the kiB(dom 
of Ood.

THIRD DIVISION 
Instructions for Christians 

The next twenty-one books, the - 
epistles of Paul, James, Peter and 
John, which are written to Chris
tians, tell os how to lire aa Chrla- 
llans. All those wlahlnr to learn 
how lo live, should carefully ttnay 
this dlvUlon: "Uiat thou may« 
know how thou oushtest to be
have thyself in the house cif Ood 
<not church building), which Is 
the church of the living Ood. the 
pillar and Kround ot the trutii."
(1 Tim. 3:15).

FOURTH DIVISION 
, a GIlmpM of Fntore Oloriot 
The Book of Ilcrelatlen, which 

unfolds some of Ihe mysteries ot 
the thlnsa to come. We eateh a 
glliDpse of ihe eternal city of Ood 
where those who follow His teacb- 
inr will spent cleraity.

The old testameni b sot enr 
law today bnt is prolUabla for 
study. All preachers of the Gospel 
of Christ everywhere nrro yon to 
rlchtly divide the word ot inttl 
and live by It that you might be
come and live aa Christiana and 
have the hope ot salTatlan in the 
end.

INVITATION 
W e Iniito you to lean ck( lh» 

kingdom ot Ood which is the 
Church ot Christ, whkh was ea- 
Ubllahed A. D. SS. by Uie Lord 
Jesus Christ, Uirsoth the ApoaUes 
according to the Now Testastenti 
by atlendins worabip in true 
Chnrchea ot Christ, where « l y  
the doctrine ol Chrisf Is peached 
free from the theories of anlo- 
spired men. It la the most slncen 
desire of all preachers of tho 
Goopel ot Christ as voU M God. 
that you learn mon et tbs t r «  
talth by attendinc worship in trtee 
Chnrehei o f  Christ, and ( b « a  
please God by obey(a( THB O«o- 
pel. to REPENT ot yo«r llm  
CONFESS that Jens Christ Is (te  . 
Sen of Ood. then ba bWto4 Villi.' 
the Urd In DAPTI8M ter Ite IV  
mission ot r o u  des, Me«rtflnr i 
the Now r  ........................
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,-<»J  TH B __
S P O R T  
F R O I'

5'om f th i ' i f f t  V« OW" Sport 
S c r iv c n t r  (d iim li  th in g ) didn’ t 
u > it i l— h6 had  (n fin d  «nm« •<»// 
f n r  t h i i  (o!iitji

Tl:al a JOO lilllcr In bailiclbaU Is 
R.T rare as tiich n sent. In bnstOsll 
nnd that ft J50 cnBcr li pretty good 
—GO don't Iret, Conch J- Stunrt 
■■Monk” llttllldny. Tlitit rnling 
dclcrtnliitd llirouKti ii *urvfy by 
Hownrd Hotaoii. lUc Unlvcrslly '  
OroRon conch.

That Twin I'all*’ <
Mate Dill FoUom, who', now at I 
40. San Frnnclsco, wa-i picked 
Ihp all-soulh Pacific team i 
didn’t tell iinyljoilj nhout II—i 
even hi< dail. \rho wouldn't hi 
known h«(! Iif not pccpeU Into D1 
private correspondence.

That "Sib" really Is tlie front 
handle of Ihc Mr. Kleffner. who la 
Idaho Junior Legion bo^cbnll high 
cominL'.sloiKr.

Tlinl Mrs. Mae Cox. formcrlj of 
Buhl, won llir drlvlnj contest 
Ihc annual state women's gotf «o 
namcnt. averaelnj: 185 yarcli. but 
Mrs. Helen (iourley banged the 
lonxcAt sintle one. :t« yards.

Tlint RcT Cccll. lonncrly of the 
Cowboy.? blit now hurllnR for Loub- 
vlllc Jn Uic Aincrlcnu nMOctatlon. 
save up 10 basc-.s on biUU ami four
........................ 1 It, 2-1, Uie
one run coming on a walk handed 
out. with the biies tlRhl.

And also about Mr. Cecil: That 
his locker Is now used by Date Fer- 
ri.iK, the Do«ox' sensational rookie 
hurlcr.

Ftimlly: nint. a Florida paper re
ceived by FYed Stone carried "  ' 
sloi '̂ 1  Fnllj, Ida.. Kolfcr In
the r.tate loiimnment plSycd a Mi 
thnl Inndcd In n bird's nest. .

Gowen Field Wins 
Over Downey, 12-4

Gannett Hatchery 
Head Given Praise

HAILEV. July 13-Clarcnce Dtjs 

It Li robing ftt^m J. O. Bcck. state

Unexpected Rise of Tigers Alarms Other Ameriean League Clubs
Detroit's sltndlnesa la not the only the forecasta who mulnlalnctl th» 

surprising fsctor brouKht out In tJie Indiana must be rcckoncd as a po- 
, first half of the scramble which op- tentlal champlon.

By AL VEIIMEEB 
NEW YORK. July 13 — Few peo-

pi. m ,« ,.  «i=i.ncd h .
In the season-when the Delrolt Tl- m  co-favorllcs. The Drowns, defend- ton Senators have taken a mojt
KETS, riding on splcncIlcJ pitching. Ing champions and only Hllghtly hit amazing turn, climbing Jtesdlly from
suddenly barRed Inlo the American by player loaes. ‘ “  ............................
UagiJo leadership.

..................  ill find them- seventh placc to a Bi«t In i ........
wallowlnn unhappily In the tion. Fine pitching by Leonard

................. entering lt-1 second division. Their chances to re- Wolff, Plcretll end Nissellng. who
scconil half, you can feel a «enao of peat are now admittedly remote. The accountcd for 31 of the NaU' first 
»Urm*mon«.thcicvcn_oLlier.chal-..Yanka.-P4rcd-Qf_U3clr_puaj:ii.»lUi-3fl-Blns..luui-Lccn-ilie-inajQr factor 
iengers. rV5r Uie Tigers. noUbly weak tlio Inrtucllon of Johnny LIndclI. In this wonn’a turning.
a» a run-making club, have Im- hang among the lenders but find It Philadelphia, dcci) In laat place,
DTOYed wltii the return of Hank ImpoMlble to mu'tcr n cgnHnclng hn-i been a eurprk.e, too. But In re
OreenberE'fl occasional home run win itreak. vcr.̂ e. Not seriously looked upon
and the tardy nwakenlriR of Rudy Tlie While Sox. off to n grand when the ceaton opened, the
York, harcl-awlnglng flr.it biscman. liljvrt, are grndually ,';aRKlng back to ncvcrthclc.'is hod big Idi
II no longer nppenrs likely that Ihelr old neighborhood. The Red Sox broke their Maryland cam|i, tve can
Bteve O'Nelirs Bengnb will fall back have been cold, hoi and then cold still hear the word.s of one of their
on Ihclr own nccorcl. Anyone who again, even though rookie Dob Fcrrla players: "Won't thti be a wonderful
wanu to POM them will have lo bent conllnupj to pile up vlctoric. .̂ thing for Mr. Muck—wHmlns c 
them.

“SHUCKS, 
rr DOMT TAKE 

<» POWEBI '  
ALL y'NEEO 

A LITTLE FINESSE

aooe ARM'
/

la when they

Cleveland has not yet borne out i n hla 0 2ntl year!"

Nelson Wins 
With Eagle 3

DAYTON, O.. July 12 '-v,-Dyron 
Npl.'.nn. Toledo, wus ilu Clnilcrella 

today A.1 hr HiTinii'd Into the 
tjiinrtcrllnals of tlir seventh na- 
onsl prnfeanlonnl golf touniament. 
Time «ns runiilns out on NcUon 
! the ,̂ ct>rcbo;ircl shnwi'il lilm 
olfi down lo .Mike Tiirn. r.̂ i, White 

PIfiliiJ, N. Y., with only four :
„ nut Dyron beat thr iloc 

clipping four stroke.' off par In Just 
holes to win from the veteran 

ĉ 'tornfr, 1 up.
Tuo straight Ijircllc.-. iiut him

Rrcnt cnRle three moved Nfl 
It in iront on the 35th hole. They 
lived the 36th wltli p;ir fours anil 

Turiicjti w!u out of the toiinmnient.

Rupert POW Golfers Will 
Compete for Army Title

Reds and Dodgers 
Divide Twin Bill

July l:) (/1'j -  The 

n-s!

Phils Sixth Victim 
Of Nick Strincevich

Ott Gets Pinch Home Run With 
Two on as Giants Beat Cards

ahead 7 lo 6. The ch

ri'iw .‘ p' a

i l l

LEWIH TO RETUnN 
WASIHNQTON, July 13 W  -  

Buddy Lewis will be oiii o t the nVmy 
and back with the Waslilncton Sen- 
Rtors next week, he advlse l̂ wmer 
Clark Orlftln.

PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete Pipe ■ Steel Pipe 

Concrete and Stcci Hcadgates 
Irrigation Equipment 

CALL OS rOB reiCES OS s s a v i c B

I DRRINRGE C METRL PROOUCTS.INC
I yvin ftfh SSO 8(li A t* . West P h o n e  6 2 5  j

nintcli struiccs wcih Bob Ifnmlllun, nnliaiisl 
PQA cliiimplon from Fort LcwU. nnd J.imea Pertlcr,

Ithc Austrnllnn open tltleholdcr. In the nliilh ecrvlce 
eommiind golf tournament to be Rtngcd at the famed 

' Pebble Bench course. Monterey, Calif., on July 18, 19 
and 20.

Tlil.'i was lenmed ttnliiy vt 
team v,aa selected ns one of the I'J out of more than 
HO posts In tlic command to compete Ui the tournn- 
mcnt. Tlie POW camp, one of the 
commnnd. waa seleclcd on the ba 

sta at nearby courfes. The local pli 
le Burley couriie.
MnkhiK the trip In addition tf 

, 111 be Pvt. Clyde W. Siilder. Llcut. '
Si;t. Gerald Kerleiite, Sgt. Vernon K.
Homer F. Tre;il.'.<’ .

jiient, In
I.IUIIT,

Piist.1 to be repre.' ĉntccl In the

la of qualifying 
i crn (jualllled

LIcul. 6hcrlff, 
/arrcn F. Smith, 
Han:cn and Sgt.

Bruins End Holmes’ 
Streak; Two Tilts Split

CHICAGO. July 13 Cuhs tii.Uod Tommy lioli
on.scciitivc j;iime hittiiiK .stri-;ik at :!7 ycslof<i;ty in a G-1 o

• in thfi finale o f  n twin l>ill wilnt'̂ .ned by 2!).r>13 fans.
Holme.H, who.so In.st hiiGooding Will

Athletics Blank 
Broivnics Twice

WriKley f i c ld -w a s  handcuff
ed in four trii,.s by Henry 
Wyse, who hurled a thrcc- 
hitter in the oiu-ner to gain

WANTED!!
NEWSPAPERS and 

MAGAZINES

Bring Them To

DETWEILER'S

Wilson Tames Hal Newhouscr 
In Hill Duel; Bosox Win, 2-1

BOSTON, .Inly 13 (/P)— RiRhthnndcr Jim Wilson (amcd th o  
capable Hal Newhm iscr in a keen pitchinc duo) when tho R o d  
Sox «iK!ticd their lonKC.st stay home o f  tlic .scnson with n 2 -1  

victory over the TiKcr.i.

Standings

Pheasant Dates Oct. 23 
To Nov. 11; No Hens

BOISE, July 13 (/P)—The, Idaho F ish  and Game commia* 
.sion yesterday .sot 1045 bird hunting scaiiona nnd banned out
r ig h t  the shootinR o f  hen pheasants in an effort to increnao 
.stocks o£the  birds.
■ Tlf^com m isaion set a uniform  limit throughout the atato 
o f  three rooatera, daily baR lim it or in possession. Some coun
ties. ns usual, will 'HfiVc
open season on phensanUs.

"The commission took Into c_.. 
sldernllon a decrease In number of 
phe.isanis In many parts of Idaho," 
said Alton R. Howell, Idaho Falls,

Quail Season tiet 
Valley quail may be huhted In 

Jerome, Ooodlng nnd Twin Falla 
counties Oct. 23 to Nov. II.

The eomratelon ordered that 
Iherc be no open Bea.vin on 
#rouKC. ruffed ’ crouie. sagchen. 
Fmnklln grouse, sharptall grou.-̂ e, 
prairie chicken, chukar partridge, or 
- ounilng doves.

I>ates for the 1315 phcaianl hunt 
Include:

Adn, Canyon. Elmort, Oem, Owy- 
;e. Fayette, nnd Washlngtô i coun

ties, Adam.i county exccpt f̂eadou•n 
valley, nnd Boise county except 
wntershcits of the south nnd middle 
forks of Payette river, Gooding, 
Jerome, Dlnlne. Lemhi, and Lincoln 

unties, Custer county except HIr 
>.M river game pre.'serve. Ttilii 

Falls, Câ '.ln. MlnWnkn. and Butte 
countlcs—Oct. 23 to Nov, 11, 

Tartrlilte Seasons 
HunRRrlan partridge se.ijons In

clude:
In Ada, Canyon, Boise, Oem, Owy

hee, P.iyette, Washington. E3more 
ri<l Adnms county except Meadows 
illcy, Idaho county south of main 

Salmon river and ea.it of little Sal- 
river, nnd Minldokiv county— 

Oct. 23 to Nov. (!. Dag and paws- 
on limit—Jive.
FUihlnK In Mnck.ny rc.'icn.-olr 

clo.-:e.'i Auk. 1, the game df|iartmcnt

Chandler Happy 
After Induction 
As Cpmmissioner

WASHINOTON, July 13 (/P| _  
Exuberant A- B, "Happy" Chan
dler was formally and flnnly 
seated yesterday as bi«baU'j 
high comiplisloner.

In one of the shortest Joint 
mcctlnB.1 on record, one hour and 
45 mlniitea, major league club 
owners unanlmou.sly approved 
Chandler's seven-year »50,000 
contract.

Tliey also gave the gentleman 
from Kentucky Just about every. 
Uilng he asked for. nnd when 
"Happy" got around lo telling 
new.rmeti about It all by lxlm.':elf, 
he wa.1 broken out with pleasure 
and relief.

■3 or t s heavy
four pounds, have becii made In tho 
rcicrvolr on Lost river since the 
nrbt of the seoion which opened 
May 21. The early clo;>lng of the 
reser̂ ’olr wn-s set by the comnils- 
Rlon la.M January bcc.iur.c of tho 
usual dccllne of the rrservclr water 
level durlHK the summer.

PHILADELPHIA. July 13 m  -  
Pitcher PhU Mnrchildon, recently 
dlscharRccl from the royal Canadian 

force, has rejoined the rhlladcl- 
phln Athletic-^

Mechanical Perfection
Nearest Substitute For a New Car

That's why we keep a 
crew  of welt trained me
chanical expert.'; to frive 

y ou  that needed .service.

Liibric.-ilioii — Brake adjiistmrnt.^ —  “ nerxr System” 
Wheel ami Axle aliKnmeiiL ~  iMolur ■I'tinoup —  Complete 
Overhaul — nr just a quart o f  oil. W e ’re hnre to keep 
y our car j;oinK.

(All Work Guaranteed)

BARNARD AUTO CO.
20.'{-2^;i Sccond Ave. East Phone le,".

^  i n  T H i  *
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17-Year-OIdsCan I f  
■ ‘  Join Marines Now

S i . ”SSKu;S%Tu".‘

Captain Tells 
How Injiu’ed 
Aie Handled

ACEQUIA

Warning: Watch 
ForFakeSchemes
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iila isS i
Bponwred by (h« U. S. ChMiber

!̂{ Markets and Finance
“ » » £ ' £  ■ * • * .  ,  . . . .

Stocks Livestock Grain

NEW—Heavy Duty Copper

IDEAL FO R  POWER UNITS ^pHc^o'

BENTONS
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Buy it on SEARS 
Easy Pay Plan!

mmm
l i i l '

wer. |T.«

H £ S
: S

SEARS

F a r m - M o s t e r  M i l k e r s
“ m p l e t e l

Farm Maslw mHker nil! pay for itself in n short With

Got., mort mill<, loo, bEcause it  .l . - .y a  docs «  uni- C , ^

COMPLETELY INSTALLED PRICE 
With 2 Single Units

83
Sterilizing Racli

Complete Tank and Heater
CLEANING UNITS

^ 3 4 8 0
S i S  s r " i  ’C “  Complete with
WTO 01 hoc w lu. Al=o

FALK’S !

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
Twin Falls'store,

HAILEY
? 1 :
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Potatoes-Onions

£,rKss,™” 5 = s i!!i™ »

SPRINGDALE

iM , M— u .. V .................. .. =0 I’f

Igr “3 srs «»—
u ' g S r . "

WENDELL S 'l v 'r l i 'r

h.r h.i.bancl. Maj. Kcnn«h D. Wo5;«n Union .. 
King. AUjor Kins has Jusl rctumfd ''f'thiKlioiisc Alrbi

Butter and Eggs

Twin Fails Markets

ro « n - .............  I ',

 ̂ EVANSTON.  ̂ 111. -  Enslpis Rny

C A S H  , ......... ., ..

rORSES -  cows S' ■SVAT̂tt,'” ------ -

ggar'eiii.,-:
Stock Av

i t r r „ ! r i = a r j f T i f f S

EsliiF

HORSES -  COWS

Tallow Co.
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WE
....

This li » trae (ioTT at 
who ny the “hainp”—tirnlni pM- 
•enrert «nd e»no e w  (h» hlfb 
lilmalayat bclwecn IndU and Chin*. 
Pl!ol!i e»3l H the loofhat »IrUne 
route In Ihe world.

A NKW LIFE
. . . O X IV . .
■ It had been six tnonthi ilnco 1 
wrote thnt letter to Oeiry Ewtag. 
the beautiful blonde who danced 
111 the floor ehow at Billy Rcee's 
Diamond Horaeahoe, I had y 
rccclve bh nniwer. bo the nigtu 
we arrived In New York Olnstss 
ond I decided to look up Oury Ew- 
Jiiff and demand an explanation.

"But Captain Ocnovrie. you’re 
6hortl" aerr '̂ Jald. tho very first 
Uilnc when we met her at the St. 
Moritz. "I thought you sild In 
your letter that you 
u-aa !t7 Six feet?"

t remember." I »nld, eia- 
bnrras.'<!d. because 1 had been n 
Ultlc llbeml In esUmatlnB my 
hclsht. "Bui fljliiK takes a lot out 

MnKes you lose a lot of 
wclglil .lometlincs—probably affecu 
. r height,loo . ,

The iilciure ol Ofrry In the m»8fl- 
y good, but 11 didn't, 

do her ja<illcc. In the flc-'h »he 
was t«lce M beautify! wllh illky 
blonde htilr and wide blue eyes ond 
soil ret) Jlps ond “ ™lle that crink
led around the eye.?. Just hcatlnj 
the soft melody of her laugh made 
me all wobbly Iniide. After ahe had 
dresicd and come from 
and slipped her nrra through mine, 

it out tvnd got a cab and drove 
j  the Stork club, and I asked 

the hcnd waller for a table 
"Aren't you all logcthcrJ'' he 

.ofked. I turned and saw ainglsj 
aiandlng there looking rather be. 
wlldcred- "Oh-oh, yeah," I sald- 
•That's right, 
three.

The flying t.lunu) lhal washed 
out of Handolph field back In 1 
w»3 nothing compared to the c< 
plele dare that engulfed me in 
three wtcki following my first e 
ring with Oerry ETwlng. At the i

. time I was atlll v.alkliig 
around with my head In the clouds 
and there was nothing ti 
]ay my card.i on tho table,

"I love you. Oerry." I told her 
one night, and she Broiled and tald, 
•That'a nice, because I love you, 
loo."

And so we were married.

Much as one hates to concede 
fact, honeymoons cannot go on 1 

;r. Ourfl ran on blissfully from 
the end of August until early Oc
tober with never once a thought of 
Uie tumioll In which the reat of 
tlie world found Iticlf, but then 
reality returned In the form o( a 
telegram from GIngLy, who had 
gone back home to Chicago a few 
Tjceka before.

"Have nice airline Job Ibtd up 
lor you In South America," he vtlred. 
•'Room for you. too. Good pay and 
dangeroua. What more could you 
Qsk?"

••Whut do you think, dear?” I 
Bsked. handing the messagf to 
Oerry. "Would you lUe to live In

up her bridegroom so vigurousiy iiiai 
U ho had listened to all she had 
to say and taken It seriously he 
would have gone out next morning 
and 8t4irted the foundatlon-i for c 
aircraft factory of hL? own, Bi 
the bridegroom didn't listen to a
of it—he was olrcaily becoming 
hu.'sband. ^

The hrldeBroom’s argument with 
himself was ohort-Uvert. Must im
portant to him n.i well as to every- 

flse In the United SUitw. "

He returned to 
after an absrncc of 
lext afternoon iind told hl.i bride
0 start packlntf: they were on their 
vay to Evansville. Inillaiia.

"EvajiBVllle?" Qerry rxcljilmed- 
What nro we going to do—buy a 

farm?”
"No, Cookie, we nrcu't going to 
jy a farm," lio n̂lcl. "I'm Kulns
1 see about a Job v,lth HcjiuWlc 

Aviation. Tliey hn\c a b;« plant
tAlde rvnnsvllle where tlicy'ra 

turnhiB out P-47 Tliunrtt.Tl)alt.s the 
flghllnK phint^ln Ihr uorld 

and thrre's a chiincp thnl I run gei

"As nn exitutlve. you mean?' 
Qerry riiUI, all excllcd.

"IVefl. kind o f." f replied. 'Tou 
see, oncc In a while n pLine 
off tliu line Hint Isn'l rlBlit, nnd 
they have to have an expert 

flffure out JiLst 
a inifihty rp.'>poii?lblc Job—I'll 

be lucky If I can land It."
■Well. Ju.u w  it'.s m if .  that's all 
■are." Oerry fiald, onil lh>' brWo 

groom wna too busy packing his

He iind done hLt brst not In iiTls- 
rcpre.'.eiit thr Job. but even so Gerry 
»'iui pretty uii.wt when i>n Iv.aii.s- 
,ille paper earned a nice big Mury 
.wo dnys alter in 
captioned: CAPTAIN J, GENOVF.5F; 
JION8 nrpUBLIC AS TE ST 
PILOT.

THE E;.S'D

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
eSAO.CMtEF.' T H IN K  OP iT -^
V̂ ITH M'v; TGLeVl&lONS 
s c c e e s i  KERE or^ t h e
WALL >00 COULD Ret./V’< 
A^OO 6 E E  CRlWES Beih3& ) 
PERPET(?A.TeD 5L1ST tKS , 
IP VOL) VJE.ee a t  T U &  
CIKJEMP\/-— V JO U LO M T 
THE CITV F A TW e e S  P/W ■. 
A. PALTR.'V Mlt.LlC>tv3 FOE, 

UM .' H O W S  T H A T ?

f  LOOK.CHUWf TME C ity
, COUMCIL IS T lS H T E E .
[ A  TOREADOR.'^ 

PAtNiTS/viE'VE HAOA G U Y
HERE l^iH^NDCUPFS 9 0  

"DA.V6 BECAUSE COUr^JCll- 
v)orrt BUY AICEV TO 
REPLACE TME OKiE voe- 

. L O e .T / -- WHO vjor'j 
> -~ t ^ T ^ 0 A L i .  S A M E

Oeny read It three or four times, 
and then she said, "1 1 1  tell you 
what I think: 1 think Uiere are 
mountains in South America, and 
tlie first thing you know that pros- 
u te  trouble or whatever It was will 
start up again. Another tJilng 1 
think, aa long as you’ve asked me 
l3 - that youVo done enough dan
gerous flying. Your work at Lock- 
heed and at Bres-ater Aircraft and 
your knowledge of planeJ from all 
these experlencea In England and 
China and India, all that ought 
quaUfy you as an engineer, 
kind of n Job where you could put 
all that knowledge to good use. Why
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BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

SITtJATIONS W A N TE D

— HOSE MENDING—

Page EidvesDi-
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B U SIN E SS OPPORTUNITIES

( tXlllTOU. ( 
d locUoa. 1

113 SECOND" ST. W EST

WOTOft COURT Pajlni «ti i.lt pri.
DKN ASPCr

W A N T E D — HKNT. LEASE
CAKAGf;. KvtrO i

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
rUR.VITURE. LIVESTOCK.T^(^S  ̂ ^

REUANCE CREDIT 
C0RP0HAT10N 

Wn*rd V. Uaua. Utr.
rboa» II

SccuTitics Credit Corp.

W . C. Robinson
(Aero, in a  Fmi Ofrica) 
FEUS NEW LO«i MaVIC*

• rUUS'ITURB• AUTOUOOI^^

^

Arnold F. Cross, Mprr.

IDAH O FINANCE CO.
A U)AM QEBVICB rOS CVKKVOt 
Too Domis Joa {>w_

Wil

CHIC H IATT, Mgr.
' (UMKbotX St. B. rbOM I

T e ll  E v e ry o n e  ’
TO PLACE Y O U R  
CLASSIFIED A D

Phone

38

in  Magic Valley when you 
w nn l to buy, sell, rent or 
trade and at one small cost 
w ith

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

M ore than 18,000 Magic 
Valley families rcceivo tho 
Tim cs-News dailyl

GOOD THINGS T O  E A T

LIVESTOCK— i>OULTHY

~  “  .  17,-

MISC. FOR SALE

I’ L'iMPS AND REPAIRS

ScrvIce on nil rrskej

FLOYD LILLY CO.

HOMES FOR SALE

HELi> WANTED— FE M ALE

I CSSKmAL̂ wir̂

C E C IL  C. JONES

H ELP WANTED— AlALE
tiinzr m.,.1 ...n ,n4 htip̂ r- liown t:

E. W . M cROBERTS & CO.

SADDLE HORSES

FOR SALE OR TUADE

WANTED TO BUY SI'ECIAL'SEKVICES
CUBTAtNa **ih«

HAY. GEUIN AND FE E D
USTOH ,rlr.ilr.,-Wij) tr.nd .arwh.r.

CUstOU fMd tMnairi. »rK*'i'n~uVilT:

iYs" n” î.
“ FARM Iftll'LKMENTS

R E A L  E STATC^W A N TED

BOYS! BOYS!
1-Hli TTlltS-NEWa Wlli DAVE 

SEVMAI, COOP
CARRIER ROUTES
AVAlLACLt JULY I5T.

t m.l, .ppiicUoa . 1-
Timea-Nevvs O ffice

IM iod St. «•!

HELP W A N TE D ^ 
MALE AND FEMALE

• bISllWAWlElI .nd k.lp.r, a7 i

CARRIER ROUTES

Wtit* Is
TIMES-NEWS

i*i» riUfc 140.

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SA L E

PETS

,fri. IVi. t\  Mulii buW.' BirroB,

“ b a b y  CHICES
I tUhr Oilrlu—lUUhlRj

CARTZB HATCJItay

W O P  TH IN GS TO E A T "
BALEi Ort*n uk» for Itrzi

NO. 6 JOHN D E E R E  
COMBINE

PHONE M8J4 
KIMBERLY

Scnuij MacWncj 
Rented b)' the mcinUi 
ETxpcrt repair work 

on all raakcj mtchlntt

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

(It  pays to shop around) 
T W IN  FALLS MOTOR 

Pbooo es

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

A U TO  SERVICE nnd PARTS

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PnOBATL COURT OF

THE COUNTY OF TWN FALLS.
Ejtmo Of C. WYNN DUEIUO,

Nollco Is hereby given by llic un
dersigned Aamlniairalrlx o( the es
tate of C, Wynn Dutrlg. dpi'Ctotil, 
to tho credllor.i of and nil persons 
liavlng claims against Uio fald de- 
ceued. to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, wllhin four 
montlis nftcr the first pubUcallon 
of lliU notice, to the sold udmlnls- 
ir.iirl.x, at Uie Lnw Offices of Ed
ward Bftbcock. Kulto 11, Fidelity na
tional Dank DulIdlr.B In iho Cltj 
and County of Twin F.ill.s SI 
Idnlio. tliU bclnd tile place llxed 
for Uio traiuactlon of tho baslnc 
of tnid c.slate.

Dated June 21, 1015.
FK3RENCE K. DUERIO, 

AdmlnlsUatrU of the e 
t>ite of C. Wynn Dutrl 
Deceased.

Pub; June 22, 29. July 8, 13, 1345.

L E G A L  A DVERTISEM ENTS

ORDNANCE NO. CM 
AN ORDNANCE OP THE CrTY 

OP TWIN PALUJ. IDAHO. EX- 
CLUDINO A TRACT OP LAKD 
PROM THE c r r y  LiMrra,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNOIL OP THE 
CITV OP TWIN PAT.TJi, IDAHO: 

Tliftt the following described pro
perty be and the time hereby b ex
cluded and detached from the Cliy 
of Tft'lu Pttlljs. Idaho:

AU of the m v 'i of the N\V‘i of 
the NE'.i In Section IT, Town- 
sljlp 10 South, Range 17. East 
Dolse Meridian, In Tain Falls 
County, Idaho, excepting that por
tion thereof Included within the 
Kames Subdlvljlon. and all of the 
S'.i cf the NEU of the N w ; of 
ttie NE'i. In Section 17, Township 
10 SauUi. Range 17. East Boise 
Mrrldlan, In Twin Palls County. 
Idaho, exempting that portion 
thereof Included w ith in  the 
Kurils eubdlvblon,
PASSED BY TlfE COUNCIL. 
July ». 1045.
HIG^NfK BV TIIE MAYOR, July

BERT A. BWEET 
Mayor.

Atle.sl: Chus. P. Liiscn 
Clly Clerk.

Pub. July 13. 1045

U N IT Y
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Crane hara 

received word that their son, PrU 
Ralph D. Crane, stationed ai C.'t̂ ip 
Hood. Tex., haa subinltt«d to ; i p.

Wai-no Qarner, Nyssa, C .., tiajs 
returned to his homo following a 
few daya -̂islt with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Baker are 
the parenw of a girl, bom June 20,

MW Mary Lou Crnna and Miss 
Ora Stoker are maklngr an extended 
visit In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Baker an
nounce the birth of a boy bom July

Pfc. and Mr.v Phil W. Crane have 
left for a peek’s visit In Des Moines, 
la, prior to teporllrg to Warm 
Springs. Okla.. for a two weeks aUy 
before ho Is reawlgncd. Mr. and Mrs, 
Allred Crano accompanied them aa 
far as Pocatello.

Cpl. Prank Jolley who has been 
spiidlng a furlough with his wife 
and baby and parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Jollrv, has gone to Panama. 
Ra.. for further training. He Is a 
radio tcchnlclnn.

Cpl. Robert Price, wlio b an alr- 
phne mechnnic and ha.i been sta- 
lloncd In England tlie past two 
years, U homo on furlough.

Olen Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

HaiTBoa Alien, la Imim on fttitoutlLr' 
ae Is In th« mcrctiutmiinDa..

MlM Wanda MeJdmm hM rrtum. 
ed to bcr work at HUl fltld. Ulsb. 
She cams hcmg tor a (omUeetoar, 
from which she hu iworwwL

ALBION
Mis. Ilene Barrett and loa. Tno- 

mif, and Mrj. Pearl 6carl«t. Poea- ' 
tello, have arrived hue,- eallRl br 
the death of Mrs. Dwrett'*’ bMct, 
Mrs. Jolley.

Mrs. Bmna Bcalth and »o . R*Jpli 
aale, Venice. CaUf, hive rtlurnsd 
after visiting her parent!. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jacobsen, the past IB days.

Mrs. T. W. Parry and daughter, 
Mima Nelle, Allen. Tex, are visit- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls Bean, Mn. 
Parry's nelce In Burley. Mr*, Hai
ley and brothers, Arthur and Jessie 
Pierce. Malta.

Walter Good. surYejor and engin
eer, has arrived from Boise {o con
tinue work In Malta country.

Mr. and Mrs, B. Kelley, Mr*. As- 
nes Satchwell, Mrs. Muy Wlnward, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Kelley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Burcham and two 
daughters, Klamath FallJ, visited In 
Jerome.

READ TIMES-NFWfl WANT ADS.

BUHL
MIm  M jm a Dean Campbell U 

■Isltlng her nL-.ter and family, Mr. 
.nd Mrs, Howurd Klfer. at Nampa.
.Mrs. Albert Gabardl has goni ' 

Jolse, where she v,m undergo j 
cry at St. Luke's hospital,
Pfc. Howard Mole.sworth, wlio 

cturned to tho states after being

mother, Mrs. Kata Molessvorth aw 
family. .

Mr. .̂ Euo Coates and family. Her- 
nlston, Ore., ore siieM.s of her par- 
nM. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown.
Mtk. Dorolliy Pcnce ha.s returnee 

rom Salt Lako City where she wa;

Mrs. Roy Hopkins and Lieut Ger- 
Id Hopkins have gone to Compton. 

Calif., to visit SM 3'c Sam P,
1 Mrs

ALIAS SU.MMONS 
IN THE Dl.TTRlCT COURT OF 

•niE ELEVEN TH  JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COTOT\-.

Roy E. Smllh and Zora F. Smith, 
husband and wUe. Plaintiffs

'lllard T- Hnrdin and Mrs. Willard

Iftho:

such cf the above nnmed 
inti ns may now bo rie- 

Murtaiinli Irrigation Dls- 
I quail-jnibllc. corpornlloii;

of Tv.111 FjHs, Idaho, c 
ubdlvl'inii of the State ol 
nnd, All of the unknowr 
of ami tliilmar

RADIO AND MUSIC

21 GOOD PIANOS

AUTOS FOR SALE

M cRAE’S USED CARS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B^CyCLS SALES & SERVICE
niolM CrtlitT. FL II
•  CLEANERS & DYER3

COMUERCIAL PRlNTtNO

FU>0RSAND1NQ

itiUn. .4nr. Im n
•  aLASS-RADIATOliS

HOMS UAINTENANCS
IIOUE OuHntUoa aed r«Mlr -

. W ,  C  T r.lk ?oL _2S ^

•d* >«r Ibm 111 a-mit «i

' iSlUEOGRAPmNa
Twta TUI, Cr.411 i

' MONEY TO LOAN

PLUUBINO 6  BSATiNO

t  tai Bta. Ob. fkaa tss.

•  TYPEfPRlTSBS

5 - lW tu r

•  FURNITURB

•  WATER SOFTEN BUS

....................r Intercat In or to the
fullowlPK dp'crllicd real pro|»rly, 
to wll: All of the Southeast 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter 
and the Ejit Half of thn South- 
car.t Quarter of Sccllon Ten (10) 
and the Soulh-,vpst Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter and the West 
Hiilf of the .Southwest Qunrter
of Srctlon Ulcve . In.

hip Eleven HI) Bout 
RanKo Nljieleen (lOl E. B. M., In 
Twin Falls County. Idaho, De- 
fendant-s,

THE STATE OP IDAHO BENDS 
GRECTINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that a 

coniplHliit lia.? been filed ngaln.it you 
In The District Court of the 
Eleventti Judicial District of ihs 
Slate of Idaho, In and for T«ln 
Falls County, by the above named 
plalntlffi. and you are hereby di
rected to appear nnd plead to the 
sald'complolnt wltliln twenty days 
o f  the service of this summotu upon 
you and you are further notified 
that unless you so appear and plead 

within the 
herein Epecllled. the plaintiffs 

ike judgment p.gnlnsl you as p 
J In said complaint.
You are further notified that 
:tlon Is broujht by the plalntlffj 
I recover a JuUstncnl and decree of 

the above named Court against the 
dcfcndant.-i and each of them as fol
low#; that tho defendant* and each 
o f (hem be required to set forth 
their cloliiis and the nature thereof 
to the real property described In ths 
style of this action and that all 
claims of said defendants, both 
Icnowii and unknowi 
plaintiffs be tletcrroliied by tha 
Court; that It 1» decreed that plain- 
tufa are the owners of aald rea: 
property and are entlUed to the pos- 
Be.*jlon thereof and that their title 
to said lands Is good and valid; that 
It be fiirtlier decrred that the de
fendants, and each of them, both 
knomi nnd unknown, have no right, 
title, or Interest whatever In gild 
real property and that the title to 
said real property iw quieted In the 
plaintiffs and that the defendanu 
md each of them be fore' 
itraJned. enjoined and debarred 

from asserting any claim whatever 
In or to said real property 
part thereof, adverse to the plain-

Mr.-i, Dwight Johiiion has Ipj' 
• Ft. Ord, Calif., lo Ivalt her hu.s. 
nd. Pvt, Dwight Johnson, who i: 
itloned there.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones hav! 
urned from a vhit In Portland. 
\lr. nnd Mr.-i. Lloyd Jones anC 
1. Ewnny, Sparks, .Vev.. are spend- 
: a week here with relutUes and
Tlie Rev, Murl Jon 
'nc.H nrc leaving this 
tended vacation In tl:

nnd 1

RICHFIELD
Mr- nnd Mr.i. Prank Pope and Mrs 

n. Wndc and daughter. MDrgaret 
Seattle-, vjilted several day.i In Fair
field with Mr. and Mrs, Ben Kralir. 
and family, and Mrs. Jack Wolfe 
and fnmlly.

Mrj5. Orval hardman Is reported 
recovrrlng satisfactorily at the Hail
ey hospital.

Ojcnr Joliaion has gone to Salt 
akc Clly for medical treatment. 
Shirley aimpson has returned 

from a three weeks visit In Uncoln.
-Ith her nbter, Mrs. Bob O'

Connell and family. Mrs. O'Connell, 
.u. . — Beatrice Simpson, Rlch- 

id Twin Falls, ha.i gone to 
Texas to be with her husband, LleuU 
O'Connell.

Pvt, Grant Stevens U homo on 
furlough from Camp Woltcrs, Tex., 
after complcttoK basic training. He 
-1 visiting his father, Walter Stev
ens. and other relatives. A family 
«\ny was enjoyed here Sunday at 
:he homo of hU sister, Mra. Roy 
Blnkesley. nier.

Bill Johnson has returned 
from Salem. Ore.. where she visited 

home o f a iLster while her, 
brother, a rettimed veteran from 
service In Italy, was there.

Jeon Byrne.’i has returned to 
home In Boise after spending 
eral weeks here with her gri 
mother. Mrs. Mary Peterson.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Leave Tw in Falls 10:30 a. m. - 6:15 p. m. 
To L o s  Angclea (via Ely) 30 Hours 

San Francisco • 24 Hours

Buy Your Tickcta Any Time Phone 2000

TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES

OU n COM M ERCIAL MODERN

S T O R A G E
W A R E H O U SE  FACILITIES

Fireproof Brick Building 
A commercial storag* for furniture or 
anything you have. By Day—Month—cr 
Year, Stored and handled by Insured, ex
perienced mover* and van men who tm- 
derstand hon to handle, store, and ears 
for your household goods.

Ford Transfer
TW IN  PALLS, IDA.

i i l i l l l l l l l l l i l i i i i l l g

MISTER 
FARMER
W o can w eld  and save any metal part o f  any 
p ieco of y o u r  farm equipment. W o’il guaran
tee our weldinff work to please you.

L «l Da Senre You

Real Estate Transfers
Information Furnlihed by

to the said complaint en file her«- 
In for ftirther particulars of said 
proe ceding.
WITNESS my hand and the seal oi 

the said OlUrlct Court Uili Sth 
day or July. IMS.

0. A. BU1LE8. cieik. 
BOY E. SMITH. Attorney lor 

PlalnUffs. reiidtoB tt Twin Pall* 
Idtho.

iPub. July a. » ,  JO. JT. Au*. J, 1M4)

JULY 8
Deed—Harold C. James to Eldon 

P. Stokes, II, lot 3 Cnrrlco-Warberg
_-ed —Parisian Inc.

Iver,
Ts.

Deed -  William Sorenson .. 
George Craun. *825, lot I block 6 
South Park Acid.

Deed—llie Pajks Development 
Co.. Inc.. to Cliiirley Johnson, » ia  
Sec. 203 DUtrlcl Rliervicw.

Deed—V. R. Tcaslfy to John Jan- 
ney. $10. lot 10 hlock 43 Twin Falls 
Ts.

Add.
Deed—Erick S. Johnson lo Mar- 

.»rel A. Giberson. 110, lot 2 block 
3 Golden Rule Add.

Deed—Margaret A. Glbcri... „  
!JS N. Moore, $10, lot 3 block 3 

Golden Rule Add,

JUI.Y 10
Deed—A. H. Tlmraons to J. 

Earhart. WOOO,-lot 8 block 112 Twin 
Falls Ts.

Deed—P. J. Bacon to J. D Ear- 
hart. *1600, part lot 6 block 112 
Twin Falls,

Deed—Bessie Chrtstofferson t< 
Wilbur M. QulbJey, |10, 8ESE, 8W- 
BE. N>^SE 33: SV48W 24; 10-13.

Deed—Hugh 'W. Law to Charlie 
Ihler, *23,000, WHSW 29-9-lJ.

Deed—Lester Jackioo to Ralph 
............. . 14 block 3 Munjon'SDean, «13S, ](

Add.
Deed—The Parks Develcwaant: 

Co. ,Inc.. to Walter H. L*r»on, mi. 
B«c. 2M-205. Rlvmlew Dlst.
• Deed—fismo to  «»m», »I00, 8w. 
416 Valleyvlew Ditt,

Deed—e«me to tame, tlSO, 6«c. tt I 
Bosevsae DliL ' I

C rossw ord  Puzzle-

ii;

«S. Symbol ter 
4J. JMO poiS(J»

S ' s s l ’ii ; s ?
T ,;;s5 '"b U

eolutlon Of Ye»lird»y  ̂hnsl*

■ " a M ;
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Idaho Research Council Convenes Here

Shown »boTf nre mfmben of Ihe Tjnlvenlly oi 
o f dertloplnr Idaho'# rtsourcf* will. 40 Majli 

from left lo rijhl »rt Dr. I- C. C»dy, rlmlmian < 
In*: Dfan C. \V. IlBnrrrfotd, ot Ihe grailunf 
W. FahrtnMld. «chool of minn, and Dran
•eeretary of the Idaho Cliamber ot Commrrre, wbo prc«Ji

alio rMrarch rounell. which Tlturnday night dbcusatd 
'̂allcr atrirulturo and Indus(r)' rrpres^ntativrs. Hratrd 

the rounrll and arllnr dran of the eollrie nf enflnerr* 
and hrad of ihc plant palholory drparlment;

K. Jrffrn. school of foreslry, Klandlngr Is Karl W. Murphy,
. Uie meellni. (Slaff photo-enp-ivln/fl

Business, Agriculture Hear Research 
Plans at M eeting Here; Offer Ideas

By DETTV JUIEA STEWART 
Proposals for  apricultura! 

extension, weed control anil 
development o f  the state'fl 
mincrnl and timber wealth 
were nm ong tho mniiy topic.s 
discusscd by the 40 rcprc- 
eentntives of Mngic Vnlley in
dustry and agriculture who 
mot Thursday night at the 
Twin Falls county courthouse 
with th o  University of Idaho 
research council.

The meeting wnj under the Joint 
iponsor.'.hlp of the state Chamber 
of Commerce and tho Twin FsUa 
Chamber of Commcrcc, Enrl W. 
Murphy. Idaho Chnmbor ot 
mcrce secretary, presided.

Tlio University of Idnlio nliininl 
Buoclution Is spon:«rlng tho : 
search program and $100,000 t 
npproprlnted for tho purpose of ) 
ecarch by the last legislature.

Dean Cady Op«tu nbcosslon
Dean L. C. Cady, chairman nf the 

rciearch coinmlttce and acting ileiin 
of tho college of engineering, open
ed tho dliscusilons.

He nsked for reports from Dean 
C. W. Hungcrford. of the gradunte 
school nnd head of the depirlmcnt 
of pinnt pathology; Dean D. S, 
Jefferj. school of mines, and Denn 
A. \V. Fnhrcnwald, school ot mines, 
on what projects had thu.s far been 
set up by the rejcarch council.

Dc.in Hungcrford, the first speak
er. reportfd that two projects 
the ogTleuUurc field have been 
up.

RescaJ-ch. he said. la being ciniic 
on fmlts and vegetables to dUcov 
the best ones for raising, canning 
and freezing in this area. This pro
ject was started over a year ago nt 
the Twin Fall* county fair grounds. 
Experiments nre now being carried 
on at Tr̂ ’ln Kalis. CaldweM nnd 
I«»-laton. Pens, beans, rnspbrrrlcs, 
tomatoes, com. broccoli, nnd as- 
paragua »re nmong the foods being 
ttudled.

The second project Is weed 
search with emphasis on the newly- 
dlseovcred weed killers. He stated 
tJiat iilrendy 18 different types < 
weed killers have been developed. 

Wants Idaho Timber Hied 
T«’o points were emphmlied by 

Dean D. S. Jeffers, school of for
estry, in connection with Irtnho 
bcr development. First he stated 
that Idaho timber should be ii.'ed In 
Idaho products, nnd that included

Hagerman Sailor 
Arrives in U. S.

8HOEMAKI31. Calif,, July 13 — 
Jlnndol R. Fruit, teaman first claia, 
39. husband of Mrs. Alice Fruit, of 
Bagcrman. Ida., hiis arrived at the 
world's largcjt nnvnl receiving sla- 
Uon. a unit of the U. 8. naval train
ing n.ijd distribution centcr, for re- 
claijlflcation nnd further aulgn- 
ment.

Fnilt haii been In the navy n yenr 
fcnd three months. He wears the 
American Area, Exu-ope.in-AIrlcan- 
mlddle eastern area ami Aslntic- 
Pacific nre.i c.impalgn ribbons.

Joint Services to 
B e Held in Park

Joint services of Uic First Clirlj. 
tian church, ths Plrss Bi\ptki 
church. Church of the Brethren, 
First MctiiodUt nnd First Prrsbvte- 
rlan church, will be hold ai a:M p. 
m. Sunday In the band shell In the 
dty park.

The Rev. Mark C. Crgnnihfrser, 
"« to r  o f the First Christian churdi, 
will have charge ot the music, r  
Rcyi H. O. McCalllster, pastor u* 
tiieKrst Methrxllsl church, will be 
the/prlnclpal speaker. His subject 
"-If be "The Merclea of Ood."

Dn the Networks

PU» Cllchj; MU5-4, freta N.w ... . .. . .  -------

I types not uiually subble. Bccond, 
ways r.liould 
tho farmer could do his own wood 
prc.icrvlnB. In this w.iy ho would be 
saved much time aiul money.

Dean Jeffers iirtjctl rrsrarch In 
UM'.i of trrfs not renilily market
able. On thi.s ll.M were Jack pines, 
Inrch, licmlock, white fir, i>oplar

"Idaho U pn.',;;Ing from nielalllc 
to non-mctnlllr Indu.urie.'!," Dean 
FahroiiwnUI, r.cliool of mlnrs. stated, 
fc pointed out the Increast- In Idn- 
o'.s phor.iihntr buslnf.-..i,
MlnlnK problems Include keeping 
le mines In opernllon, procf.ulng 
10 minerals. worklnK with lower 
nd lower Knido orc.i becnur.e of the 

depletlnB re.'.ources. he slnted.
Methods Modern 

■'MlnlriK nu'thcxi.i hi the stale nf 
Idaho nre nmnnK the ma.t ino<k‘rii 
In the woild. People come from all 
over the world to ĉe them In op- 
eriitloii." Dean P.ihrenwiild de-

Followlng the icpoit by the unl- 
■ erslty tlean ,̂ MiiKlc Valley liuUi.i- 
trlaliriU! lUid ngriciilluralUla a.sited 
questions und proixucd new pro
jects.

Propo.-.nls made for the ive of 
agricultural producus Included the 
development of n pork and btnn In- 
da-.try, by Bert Bollngbroke. the lu- 

of Mngic Valley cherrle.'i, which 
Fred Fanner staled were exception
ally well adapted lo freezing, 
search on soybeans a.s a powlble i . 
by Ralph Carpenter, llinii beaiw al.̂ g 

V possible crop by Bollni;brokc 
the development of poUto sURnr 

ijlucoje by D. B, Drad.ihnw, 
Wendell.

Members of Uie re.'.enrch council 
pointed out that work had

Blaine ‘Over Top’ 
In Sale of Bonds

HAILEY, July 13 -  At the cb^c 
’ the seventh war loan drive, Blaine 

county stood well over lu quota, 
with a total ot «35.02fl and with the 
dlsllnclloii of being the only couiiiy 
In the Mnglc Valley area lo e.̂ cced 
her quota of E bonds. VVllh a quota 
of 1121.000 lo be reached In "Er 
bond sales. Ihe county .«alei loUiU-d 
»:34,000.

Bellevue and Gnnnetl. wllh ii 
I of $45,000 purchased M4.0

Carey and Mukloon. with a qut......
435.000 purchased »;i2.3J3:'5: Hallc> 
nnd TrllUnph. wha ĉ quota was 
»10S,000 purchiused W5,<n.31; Ktt- 
chum, whose quota vas HO.OOO pur
chased S47,706.7Q; Plr.Tbo, wliaic 
quota wa-s 110,000. piircha.'.ed »1,750; 

' Sun Valley Naval hujpltal, 
.“iBd no quota, boiighl 15,137.50 

worth of bonds.
Corpomllon nllotnient.-i were a; 

follow. ;̂ State of Idnho. J37.5G0; Un
ion Pacific flallroad compnnj-, jm,. 
000; Rell.-incc Credit u.>-sociiillnii 
*10,000; Southern Idnho Uvcstock 
Production Credit a.-uoclntlon. jj,. 
000; Continental Oil company. $l,. 
000; Standard Oil Company of Cal. 
Ifornln, Sl.OOO; Shell Oil Company 
J3M; Texas Oil Compnnv, }:■ 
nmiy and navy allocation of 
bomls, $15,000; Fletcher Oil compii 
$10,000 and Triumph .Mining co 
pany. $25,000.

I sojbeiinr,

FI.S’ AL ACCOU.NT OK'D 
HAILEY. July 13-A decree con- 

flrmlns the final nrtount and dis
tribution hi the o.'.tate of ĵhadrach 
J. Ben.ion was filed in probate cotin, 
nnd Mrs. Bes.-ile J. Bcnwn was dl.i- 
ehnrged os executrix. Attorney J. J. 
McFadden represcnlcd the eiecu- 
mx.

md lima bcaiu, but
un:iultecl to this 

climate.
plfflrullles Dixcusud

Agricultural dllflcultie.'. which 
were ills:u.vscd Included the drop In 
alfalfa teed production becaa« ot 
the pljinL'.' Inablllly lo uo lo seed, 
and tho decrcaso in protein content 
In all common v.irletlos of wheat, 
Moo.'man, Miirlough, iind C. J. Kel
ly brought up Ihc-e polnLs.

Dean HunKcrforcl !,t.-»led that lu 
le case of ullalfa worii wUh new 

ln.̂ ect killer.', was producing some 
fiivnrable re.sults.

Roy SnilflJ of Uie Jerome Cooiwr- 
ntlve Creamery htaleii the need for 
Improved farm milk cooling SJ8tcm̂ . 
He ileclnred thal 50 per cent of the 
milk w.vi affcctcd by Improper cool
ing,

Iso brought many qiios- 
propa .̂il'. To II. Dudley 
stlon about Ihe po.'slbll- 
prosjxcllnK. Prof. W. W. 

St.iley, Pt.ite bureau of mlnc.v r.tiileu 
thal nfter the wnt radar and 
Ironies can be applied to this field.

Ilulldlnff Itock nrpoftlU 
Staley nLio stated thal Idaho ha.i 
imc deposit.'; of biilUlliig rock which 
ilghl be developed. He mentioned 

black nnd pink grnnltc, volcanic n; 
nd lline.'done.
Hurrj’ March, secrcLtiry ot ll 
ate inlnlns n.s.'oc!atlon, Inlormt 

his audience that Idnho hi  ̂ one i 
Ihe latge.st vnntvdlum deprvilt.i on tl 
conlliieut of Amerlrn, which has in 
cl been devi'loixd.
Murpliy conchnifd thr niectlnf: by 

fniphji-'iUhii:. iis the dcim.s had don< 
Ihruuglioul tho evening, that tlioucl 
Idaho ha.? amazing pcv.slbllltles anc 
resources, the rr.';e.irch iicce.-.'ary U 
teaIl:o lhe--:o pQ.-.MblllUc.i will take 
Imc.

Dies in Offdcn
KETCIIUM, July 13 — Word re- 

elvfd In Krlclium from Ogden telb 
't the death in that city of Mrr;. 

S.irah Welch, wiio had been 111 for 
>mc time.
The f.inilly resided in Ketchum 
ir Fomc year;i. wlieje Mr. Welch 
as employed by the Union P.ielflc 
L .Sun Valiev.
Ileber Wc-lrli. her husband, 

daughter. Mrs. Alvaclii Campbell, 
Portland, and a son. Di-smontl. Og
den, nre the lmmtili:\ti; survivors.
A ton. n<i|>crt. wa? killed In India

r force.
whllo r •ving

Returns to Duly

inliig I

Pht7, 5ho:4i 
He ha.s n< returned t

a ir-

WeJld̂ U ■ Coi'inunllT'

LIVESTOCK SALE
In  addition to our usual good run of .loek, we *1IJ have at 
our weekly u lc —

Saturday, July 14
Mrs. S. C. Kimball of Glenns l-crT>' wUl aeii her entire herd 
coiulsting of—

17 HEAD MILK COWS 
30 MIXED HEIFERS

1 lo 8 yean old. U «f and Dalty type
20 MIXED STEERS 

10 DRY COWS-15 CALVES

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

I AT 221 MAIN AVE. EAST IN TWIN FALLS

Continues T h e ir  Consolidation —

All merchandfne 

• offered eubjccl 
to Block on 

hand. Don’ t 
delay shnppinff 
for your needs 

during this .sale.

Thanks fo lk s  for  
your w onderfu l 
response t o  our 
Insl week’ s  nd. 

Here nre som e  o f  
our extra Rood 

values continued 
for you. Comet, 
nnd get ’ em.

MAGICOL PAINT
Quick, easily applied, 
palnt-nll colors. Reg. —
65c. Quart .............. .. 3 7 C
Gallon size, n ow ..... $ 1 .3 9

STANDARD
PAINT

Ckld.i nnd ends, closing 
Seml-Olofs, I'lnt. ennmcl
ouU'slde house paints.
Reg. 70c. Quart......

ROOF COATING
Fibre roof coating, liquid as
phalt, mixed with aibesto.-,. Wat
erproofs, preserves. Will not chip.

$2 .5 9
KALSOMINE

in5 lb. packagc, nil colors,
3 hour.v mil not nib ofl 
Covers :5f> to 400 sq, ft. Per pkg 
Regular 45c 
Pncknge ... 39c 

WALL PAPER
economy pack.s, Including Iwrd- 
ers and enough paper for small 
size room. Wnshable. fade proof.

89c ,.$1.39

J "Strong Shouldor Mason"

FRUIT JARS
'/] Gal. Size ............ .. 98<f
wl»h Cop..............Dox.

Quart SIxe
with Cop.............. Doi, i

10'12 f o r . ,

Fomoui "Alios" 
brand, doublo 
te»1*d oflolnit 
llowi and Itroins. 
Thej« fine, eilia

protect yeur fruit 
ond vcaeiobl#!... 
Aid In oddina

food supply.
J205I.52

..lit  anil wljo
...........  .-service In May, 1044.

hiu been liamo on a .vhorL leave 
hh wllc. Mr.s. Louise McKav. I 
the son of Mr.-,. B. McKiiy. HlchrirUl. 
........  • ■ '  Mrs. John

RELINERS
Protect ami lunKtheii life  o f  
tires. Standard roliner.s for 
Jill iiopnlar size tiro.';. R ck.

Now .........  $  l a S d

HOT PATCHES
Box of 10 round or oblong 
j)atchoH. Seif-heatinjj— per- 
manont. a  ^  _  
Dox ......................Z 9 C

HEAD LAMPS
Soak’d Beam, lanij)s com-

!l-'"L.„$4.05
FUEL PUMPS 

TIRE PUMPS
Single cylintier .style, j^ood 
Iii'e-ssui'c, lotiK life. K ok.

7 $1.89

SALE OF ROOFING
Four Big Carloads

All Standard Weights of

ROLL ROOFING
Weight Regular NOW '
•jr,......S1.2G ........... 9 9 <
fl()...... S2,f)8..... $ 2 .5 9
65...... S2..'-)-..... $ 2 .2 9
r>n...... S2.I9....., $ 1 .8 9

S1.81..... $ 1 .5 9

A.SPUALT ROLL 

IIRICK SIDING 

$ 3 .6 9  SQUARE

3  T a b  S h in g le s  

$ 6 . ^ 9  S qu are
Hexagon 
Shingles 1 ^ 1 ^ , Square

While nnrt red vegeliihles wll 
tain color if a few droi>.', o ' lemon 
Juice or vinegar are added lo c

NEW ERA 
SHOE SHOP

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 16 THRU 

JULY 24

CLOTHES 
BASKETS

Woven wood basketi —  2 
handles, reinforced t o p  and , 
bottom and corners. Size 
21x21x10".
Noiv .............. . 0 9 C

CASSEROLE
Fire Kin? cn.sReroIe w ith 
pie plate cover. 2 jg A m  ' 
in 1  di.sh value.... 4 - r C

COOKIE 
SHEETS

Aluminum cookie or b iscu it 
aheeb, flare edge. N on-

79c

Socket Wrench Set

ard 10x15 in. size

STOVE PADS
Asbe.stos patls—oil d o t h  on 
rever.se side. A s s o r t e d  
sizes. ^
Reg. 33c ...........  1

t e a  TOWEL 
RACKS

4-ann wood racks. W oodon 
ba.sc, iinfiniflhcc!
«rm.s. Reg. .]9c.. 3 9 C

2O-])ioc0 set in metal box . '  j  inch 
drivf. A\’ith Hjieeiier u  reiich, rauh- 
et. H; inch flex handle. T  haiuile 
»irf two cxtcn. 6  «  A  A O  
sions. Now.......  V  *

NURSERY SEATS
Enamel finished,

. RPk'. $n,19, 
Siwcial now .........

GRIND STONE
:o-lnch Krlnder, rnounted on steel fnime—

footpedals ....... $10.95
CREAM SEPARATOR

AUTO POLISH
and cleaner rorablnallon. Duruble 
wax. Pint f,l:e. Htsh grade Insredlent.s To 
do a flrM claM Job,
Hegular 59c ............................

HORSE COLLARS
Cle!.liig out our entire slock J  /  
of collars and pads ..........  / 2  PRICE

98c
storage Chests

48X20.KT',j” , 3-|)!y cra ftb oard , 
dust proof. Flat, lay  down

S'aos.$1.29

Closing Out Our Kniire Stock nf

PANTS
Snnforircd eovert work pants, scft yarn, firm 
and durable-full cut, hea»-y deep pockelt. 
Worth much

RATION 
FREE

Inner Tubes
Don't take chances on old worn tubes, You can 
now get Western Giant “ Jumbo”  tubc.s without 
priority.

$1.79
600

X l 6 $ 2 4 9

(Tax Included)

Milking
Machines

6»ve money here now 
n high quality mllken, 
le c tr le  or gasoline 

modeli

$»49.50„„

S ee  This Big Consolidated Stock 
o f  Gamble’s Combined with

221 Main Ave. East Twin Falls

Electric 
Fencers

8-volt elKirlc fencer. 
S«fely approved. Han
dle up to 15 mllej o f  
Mre.

B«f. Ill« , now-

$7.95


